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Took Him to Woods and 
Beat Him Very 

Badly’

FIN D  NO CLUE
( l ly  T h e  A a e o c ln t rd  I ' re a a )

TO HIS ASSAILANTS AND 1IB 
WAS TOLD TO REMARRY DI

VORCED WIFE OR ELSE

( D r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 20.— 

City and county authorities mado lit- 
tlo headway they reported today in on 
effort to run down members of u 
masked mob who lured W. E. Tumlin, 
a well known Birmingham attorney, 
to Red Mountain Tuesday night nnd 
bent him until blood streamed from 
scores of lncerntions on his body. Mr. 
Tumlin snid when tho mob got him he 
was told ho must immediately prom- 
iso to remarry his divorced wife or 
death would bo inflicted immediately. 
Ho refused to make tho promise and 
was whipped. Records show ho was 
granted a decree absolute from his 
wife two months ago on the grounds 
of cruelly and voluntary abandon
ment.

GEN. JOSEPH E. WIIE^LER 
CAMP OF UNITED SPANISH 

WAR VETS ESTABLISHED

Tho mon and women of Sanford 
hnvo bccomo famous ns "jiners," bo- 
lieving absolutely that organization 
and co-operation aro big factors in 
tho perfecting of plans for tho up
building of wide-spread interests, for 
community welfare, civic betterment, 
roligious and militury organizations 
and civic orders. Side by sldo with 
tho D. A. It., the Daughters of Con
federacy, tho American Legion, Con
federate and G. A. R. Veterans stands 
now, a cnnip of United Spanish War 
Veterans organized only last even
ing.

A meeting for tho purposo of or
ganizing a camp here, was called by 
Comrado J. G. Sharon und held in his 
offico ut five-thirty Wednesday nf- 
ternoon. Temporary officers elected 
woro: Comrades J. G. Sharon, chair
man; R. A. Tcrhaun, sr., clerk, nnd 
W. S. Price, treasurer.

Tho camp will bo known us Gen. 
Joseph E. Wheeler.

Comrado It. A. Tcrheun, Sr., wns 
unanimously elected their first com
mander in recognition of his loyalty 
to tho cause, his unswerving fidel
ity to his country and warm patriot
ism. Other officors elected for tho 
ensuing yenr nre, Comrades Fred T. 
Williams, Senior Vico Commander; 
John T. Ilrndy, Junior Vico Comman
der; Craig Harris, officer of the day; 
L. II. Walker, officer of tho guard.

Trustees: Ono year, It. A. Torhcun, 
Sr.; two years, J. G. Sharon; threo 
years, W. S. Price. Officers appoint
ed by tho new commander nre: Com
rades, G. W. Rutherford, Adjutant; 
C. It, Lord, quartermaster; Roy 
Schmidt, Sergeant Major; J. C. Shar
on, Chaplain; John Ilnigh, quarter
master-sergeant; W. S. Price, color 
sergeant.

Tho enmp Just organized is tho ru- 
suit of faithful nnd uncoaslng efforts 
of five years nnd murks another mile
stone in comradeship.

Chnrtor members aro: It. A. Ter- 
bcun, Sr., Crnlg Harris, John Ilnigh, 
C. It. Lord, W. S. Price, G. W. Ruther
ford, J. C. Sharon, Fred T. Williams, 
Roy Schmidt, L. II. Walker, J. T. 
Brady, Sr.

Committee on Installation: Com
mander R. A. Terhoun, Sr.,; Junior 
Commander, J. T. Brady, and tho in
stallation ceremonies will take plnco, 
Wednesday, Jnnunry 18th.

Cnmp Joseph E. Whcolor is tho only 
camp between Jacksonville nnd Tnm- 
Pn. All vetorans of tho Spanish- 
American war living in this section 
aro cordially invitod to Join this camp. 
Thoro aro twenty-fivo or thirty vet- 
urnns, perhaps more, in Sominolo 
county who aro urged to unlto with 
tho boys of '08.

ftolensed on probation, a woman 
charged with shooting her husbnnd 
with intent to kill has applied for n 
divorco. A theory is taking form in 
the minds of thoso who hnvo watched 
the caso closely, thnt sho is trying to 
get rid of him.—Detroit News.
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CONFERENCE FAILED 
... TO LIMIT NAVIES *a 

NATIONS DISAGREE l«4 
--------

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.
—(By the Associated Press) l*»» 
—Efforts to limit tho naval Ru 
strength of the powers in It) 
submarines nnd auxiliary * Ru 
warships came to an abrupt Ru 
end yesterdny afternoon nf- Ru 
ter they had drawn tho Ru 
French nnd British nrtns Ru 
conference delegates into n Ru 
plain spoken exchange over Ri 
the possibilities of a future Ru 
war between France nnd tho Ru 
British Empire. Ru

Tho French, acting under Ru 
re lowed instructions from Ru 
their government, told tho Ru 
conference naval committee Ru 
with an air of finality that Ru 
France must remain freo to Ru 
build a submarine flotilla Ru 
nearly three times as great Ru 
as that she now possesses Ru 
nnd to construct, in nddi- Ru 
tion, cruisers, destroyers Ru 
and other auxiliary craft up Ru 
to a tonnage of .TIO.OOO. Ru

To tho proposal tho Am- Ru 
crlcuus, Japanese and Ital- Ru 
inns replied with oxpres- Ru 
sious of surprise and regret, Ru 
whilo the British charged Ru 
openly that such a building Ru 
program must bo regard- Ru 
ed as a menace to British Ru 
shores. Arthur J. Balfour Ru 
added thnt be had no doubt, Ru 
if occasion arose, Great Ru 
but only if she reserved Ru 
Britnin would be equal to it, Ru 
complcto freedom of action Ru 
us to the construction of all Ru 
types of auxiliary which Ru 
might bo useful ngainst un- Ru 
derwator warfaro. Ru

Ru
R u R u R q R u R u R u R u R u R u

Unlimited Construction 
of Aaircraft for Peace 

in Recommendations
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Unlimit

ed construction of nirernft but with 
sharp elimination of their use in war
time is understood to be embodied in 
recommendations decided upon by 
subcommittee on aviation of nrma- 
ment conference. Ro;>ort snid to be 
ready for presentation to meeting of 
land armaments committee cnlled for 
this afternoon.

Tliu intense desire of some movie 
people to photograph the sinking ships 
comes from their wish to seo some
thing sunk that isn't thuir money.— 
Washington I'ost.

DUVAL HIGH SCHOOL
HAS GREAT ELEVEN-

SEASON'S SCHEDULE

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 29.—Duval 
high school's football machine which 
athletic authorities in various parts 
of the country declare was probably 
tho finest high school eleven dovtlop- 
ed in the United Stntes during the 
season just closed, will face a sched
ule next Reason that resembles that 
of a college rather than a high school, 
so far ns foreign tennis to bo pinyo-l 
aro concerned. Eight of tho, nine 
games to bo played lmvo been ached- 
ulcd nnd only three arc with Florida 
high schools. Lake City will play 
hero October 7; Ct. Petersburg will 
visit Jacksonville November 18 and 
Duval will go to Tampa to meet Hills
borough high November 211. The op
ponent for a post sennon game to bo 
played December 9 has not yet boon 
selected.
I«An(i IZ Jo 01 JoqoPO Jami3 “O 
goes to Charleston, S. C, to piny 
Charleston hlgt. October 28 tho 
Tigers will meet Fayetteville, North 
Carolina’s 1921 high school chnmpion 
hero. On November 4 Duval will 
Invndc tho middle west, meeting 
Steel high at Dayton, 0. Tech high, 
of Atlanta, will como to Jacksonville 
for a gnmo on Armistic eDny.
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MASKED MEN MOBBED 
BIRMINGHAM LAWYER 

FOR DIVORCING WIFE

Wearing Her Marmoset Furs
w m

j*

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
EDUCATIONAL ASS’N AT 

ORLANDO YESTERDAY
Ru No Rs Ru Ru Ru Ru Ru 
Rq
Rq FIRST GUN FIRED,
Ru DEMOCRAT CAMPAIGN 
Ru IIY JUDGE HULL

C. R. M. Sheppard, De
Land, Chosen Presi
dent; Turner, Secy.
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W h e n  M rs  H a ro ld  W ilcox. N ew  York C ity  pu t*  on h e r  m a rm o se t  

fu r*  sh e  c a n ’t keep  th e m  In posi t ion  You see . th e y 'ro  a l iv e  n n d  very  
fr isk y  Sho nl»o h a s  a  S o u th  A m er ican  a n t  b o a r  a n d  n “ k ln k a jo u  ’ f ro m  
Columbia In h e r  p r i v a t e  m e n n a e r lo

EXPRESS CO. CRIME WAVE 
ROBBED AGAIN IN i IN NEW YORK 

TAMPA CITY HOLIDAY WEEK
CASHIER SMITH ALLEGED VIC- FIVI 

• TIM OF STICK UP 
MEN

KILLED AND FOUR 
IOUHLY INJURED IN 

FIVE DAYS

S KR-

t l l r  T h e  A a .n r l i i l rd  I’r f M t
TAMPA, Dec. 29.—Sheriff Spcncpr 

nnd W. J. Eve, local agent American 
Express Company, todny refused to 
make a statement regarding an al
leged robbery company messenger 
here yesterday of $5,000 other titan 
to sny lie would he held for an inves
tigation.

For some strange reason, commit
tees of ladles always call on tho edi
tor on days when ho husn't had timo 
to shave.

The following from tho Tnmpn Tri
bune, is about the robbery:

Samuel Leslie Smith, 25 years old, 
cashier for tho American Railway 
Express Co., left the company’s of
fice at Union Station n little after 2 
o'clock yestorday afternoon to make 
a deposit of $5,000 of the company’s 
money in tho First National Bank. At 
8:45 o'clock Inst night he appeared 
at tho office of Sheriff W. C. Spenc
er, in the county court house, dishevel
ed in appearance and nervous in 
manner, nnd reported that while rid
ing in a Ford ear from tho express 
office to tho hank lie had been hold 
up on Znek street near the Catholic 
convent by two unmasked men, both 
tall and slim, nnd, with revolvers held 
on him, wns driven in a northerly di
rection, blindfolded, robbed of tho 
money intended for deposit, and tied 
to a tree in the woods near Mnefar- 
Inne Park, West Tampa, about two 
miles from where lie claims to have 
been held up.

An otld part of Smith's rather in
coherent story was that whilo thuro 
were only two men concerned in tho 
holdup lie could give no clear descrip
tion of either man except that they 
“were tall nnd hIIiu and clean-slutvcn.” 
This, despite his statement that one 
of them clambered into his car anti 
forced him to drive it, holding a re
volver against his body, whilu tho 
other ntnn, in tho bandits’ ear, led tho 
way, tho procession being along Twigg 
street to Morgan, thcnco past tho 
DoSoto hotel nnd on up Into Tumpn 
Heights, but whore they turned west
ward nnd what bridge they' used to 
cross tho river, Smith didn’t seem to 
know last night. And ns ho was very 
nervous and hysterical nolther tho 
sheriff nor Agent Evo tried to forco 
him to recite a complete story.

( l l r  Th«* A aan r ln l rd  I ' r r a a l
NEW YORK, Dee. 29.—Five woro 

killed nnd four seriously wounded ns n 
result of the last five dnys robberies 
in New York City which toilay Hot tho 
police and district attorney's offico at 
work to prove the oft-repented asser
tion there has been no erinto wave 
this yenr. Of the tleatl two were hold
up men. Of badly injured two aro po
licemen, one rol;her mid tho wife nf 
n murdered jeweler.

IMPERIALISTIC 
FRANCE’S POISE 

SAYS ENGLAND
ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS SAY 

FRANCE IS GETTING INTO 
GERMANY’S CLASS

( H r  T h e  A a a o r ln ln l  I ' r r a a l
i LONDON, Dec. 29.—Nows of 
France’s actions before the Washing
ton conference in refusing to accept 
the allotment of submarines of less 
than ninety thousand tons was print
ed in the Linden newspapers todny 
under captions indicating disappoint
ment. French attitude strongly con
demned by liberal newspapers which 
regard her as having adopted Imper
ialistic aims such ns sho attributed to 
Germany.

Rq NASHVILLE, Doc. 29.— 
Rq Declaring that “tho timo 
Ru has como when patriotic 
Rq citizens nnd Democrats 
Rn should indulge in plnin 
R» talking," Judge Cordoll 
Rq Hull, chnirmnn of tho Dem- 
 ̂i ocrntic National Committee, 

0q in his first public address 
Rn since election to that post- 
Rn tion, last night roviowocl 
Rq the Republican t dministra- 
Rq tion of national affairs 
Rn since March, 1921, nnd con- 
Rq trusted this with tho unpar- 

n'.lclcd achievement” of tho 
Rq Democrats in the previous 
Rq eight yenrs.
R3 The address wiih delivered
Rq at a dinner given by tho 
Rn Stnto Democratic Executive 
R t Committee in honor of Mr. 
R’t Hull and attended by party 
Rn leaders from every part of 
Rn the stnto. It wns accepted 
Rn generally ns tho opening of 
R i tho congressional pro-elec- 
Rt tion campaign by tho new 
Rn chairman who wont into 
Rn public questions which ho 
Rn said now faced the govern- 
Rn meat, nnd cxpliinicd tho 
R-n attitude which his party 
R < would take on them.
Rn Further relief for farm-
Rn era, adequate aid for votor- 
R-t mis, reduction of taxes to 
Ru compensate for tho “panic 
Rj» conditions" now obtaining 
Rq nnd a remedy for tho situn- 
Rq tion resulting from tho 
Rq flood of tax exempt socur- 
Rn ities, wore among tho Is- 
Ru sues outlined by tho now 
Rn chairman for tho Democrat- 
Ru ic party.
Ru
Rq RU Ru Rn Rq Rq pq Rn

WAS FINE MEETING U

Rq

Group of Educators 
and Scientists in 

Meeting Today
To DInciinh Way* nnd Means for Edu

cating Crippled Veterans

<11* T h e  A a a n r ln l rd  l ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Group of 

educators anti scientists met hero to
day at invitation of Colonel Forbes of 
Veterans Bureau to discuss ways ami 
means of “finding tho host methods 
of returning to society moro than ono 
hundred thousand men disabled in 
mind and body by scourge of war."

HCHOONEIt BUItNEI)
* AT JACKSONVILLE

CARGO OF CROSS TIES

RKITISH SCHOONER
LOADED WITH IIOOZE

SEIZED AT BOSTON

MANY WERE KILLED
DURING THE YEAR

IN IRISH TROUBLE

t l l r  T h e A sso c ia ted  P ress)
BELFAST, Dec. 29.—Official fig

ures made public hero today show 
thnt during tho year ono huntlrod nnd 
ton persons, including eleven police
men, woro killed in disorders nnd 
thnt flvo, himdhid and forty were 
wounded by bullets or bombs.

( H r  T h e  A sao r ln trU  I ' r r a a l
BOSTON, Dec. 29.—Tho British 

schooner Golden West with a cargo 
of alcohol and enso of liquor was seiz
ed by coast guard cutter Acushet 
whilo at anchor outsido this part it 
wns announced today. She was tow
ed hero this morning anti delivered to 
customs officers. Latter it wns said 
they received word that tho liquor In- 
dun vessel flying tho Union Jack but 
wns snid to bo owned by formor Bos
ton bartender nnd was hound hero 
from Halifax.

KILLING AT SEVILLE,
I'REVITT GIVEN HEARING,

PROMINENT PARTIES

( D r  T h e  A a a n e la l rd  P re a a )
SEVILLE, Dee. 29.—Arthur Provitt, 

merchant, will bo givon a preliminary 
hearing hero todny ns tho result of 
tho shooting'to death of Maxlo Clif
ton hero yostordny. Authorities said 
the shooting was tho outgrowth of 
enmity of sovoral yoars standing.

( l l r  T h e  A aaneln led  P re a a )
JACKSONVILLE, Doc. 29.—Fire 

broke out in the hold of the auxil
iary schooner Percy R. Pyno 2nd at 
2 o'clock this morning and seven 
hours later was still burning. The 
vessel, of 1,800 tons, hail a cargo of 
cross ties aboard. To prevet a pos
sible spread of tho flames to tho 
wharf, the schooner was towed to 
midstream and anchored.

The schooner sunk in seventeen feet 
of water ami flames wero extinguish
ed. Rough oHtimnto places dutnago 
at approximately $.’15,000.

At eleven thirty flames woro still 
raging nnd flro department docidlng 
to attempt to sink tho four mastor to 
extinguish tho flamed, began pumping 
enormous quantities of wntur into It. 
Agents snid dnmngo to vessel nnd car
go nlrendy twenty-fivo thousand.

AND MANY ARE IN ATTEND
ANCE FROM EVERY PART

OF FLORIDA '

Automobile Bandits 
Rob Distilleries 

Instead of Banks
Five Trucka Swoop Down on Ken

. tucky Distillery nnd Get 
930,000 Worth

(H r T h e A aaoefaled Preaa)
FRANKFORT, Ky., Doc. 28.—Flvo 

automobile trucka of urmod mon re
ported to hnvo swoopod down on Dluo 
Ribbon distlllory at Emlnonco, Ky., 
today and nftor locking two guards 
In tho offico of tho plant escaped with 
whiskey vulued at $80,000,

ORLANDO, Dec. 29.—Tho second 
day of tho 1021 convention of the 
Floridn Educational Association prov
ed an exceptionally activo ono and a< 
day all ton short for tho groat num
ber of conforonccs nnd meetings o r  
vital intorest crowded into tho seem
ingly few hours of tho day. Yoster- 
dny there continued a steady inpour- 
of teachers into tho city fotn Florida 
nnd other states and it Is estimated 
that there nre about eight hundred 
visitors ♦..> the convention In Orlanda 
at the present time. Registration 
continued throughout tho day and 
about six hundred or more had regia- 
tored up to a late hour Inst ovonlng.

The principal business session of' 
tho convention took plnco yostordny 
afternoon at the Ilnptist church whon< 
the annual election of officers andi 
other matters of importance woro tak
en up. C. R. M. Sheppard, of DcLand, 
wns elected to head tho state associa
tion as president for tho coming year, 
succeeding Prof. W. S. Cawthon. Mr. 
Sheppard is superintendent of the 
schools of Volusia county and has. 
been an active nnd prominent mom- 
her of tlto association for many years.
Miss Kate Colyor, of Miami, principal * 
of the primary grndcs of thu schools, 
of tho Magic City, was elected vice-
resident. It. L. Turner, of Invorneta,. 
stnto rurnl school inspector, who is< 
ono of tho pioneer members of the 
stnto nssneation nnd porhnpB tho bus
iest man of tho convention In Orlnndo^ 
was ro-olcctod secretary, this being his 
fourteenth consecutive yenr ns secre
tary. T. W. Lawton, of Sanford, sup
erintendent of the Seminole county 
schools, heenmo treasurer.

Tho following wore elected monibors 
of tho cxccutivo committee for a term 
of threo yoars: Dr. Joseph Roomer 
of tho Florida University at Gninos- 
villc, committee member of stnta-at- 
large; Miss Nellie Stevons, of Ocala, 
of second district, and F. S. Hatfield, 
of Tallahassee, of tho third district.

Tho following committoo on resolu
tions wns appointed: E. II. Ruthor- 
ford, chairman, of Jacksonville; Miss 
Knto Folyor, Miami; E. W. McMullen* 
Clcnnvntor; Miss Snrnh Barnes, Pa- “ 
Intku; I). B. Shaver, Kissimmco, F. S. 
Ilnrtsfiuld, Plant City. ••

During the business session of the 
afternoon P. W. Cojt, principal of 
Cocoa schools and editor of tho "Flor
ida School Journnl,” spoke upon that 
importance of maintaining a stnto ed
ucational pnper. "Tho Floridn School 
Journnl” was strongly endorsed by 
Hon. W. N. Shunts and teachers ro- 
sontled generously with subscriptions.
Tho secretary nlso presented a corti- 
finite of memborship of tho Florida 
Educational Association in thu Nat
ional Educntionnl Association, which 
has JuhI been received by him.

Tho last business of thu meeting 
was the decision of n inoutlng place 
In 1922. Sovoral cities ntatlu u strong 
plea for thu convontlon and it won 
finally settled upon St. Potursburg.

Thoro woro a largo number of sec
tional conferences in tho high school 
building during tho morning and af
ternoon which wore all of groat Im
portance and of gonulno intorest and . 
benefit to tho toachors.

This morning at 8 o’clock there 
was a rural school brenkfast at the 
club rooms of tho Orlando Business 
and Professional Wonion’s Club, cor
ner of East Pino and Main streets,

Tho sectional conferences today will 
bo conducted as follows, in the hfgh 
school buitdiqg: Section on "Physical 
Education,” ’.Miss Mary W. Green, 
chairman, at 2:30 p. m., in room 8; 
"Attendancel Officers” soctlon, Mita 
Amelia Komjall, chairman, room B, a t 
2:30 p. m.; ‘.'Homo Economics” section 
Miss Lucy pushmnn, chairman, room 
2, 2:30 p, tp.j "Foreign Language'* 
section, F, W. Buchholtz, chairman* 
room 4, 2:30 p. m.; "History and So
cial Science.” J. Claudius Peel, chair
man, room B, 2:30 p. m.; "County Su
perintendents" soctlon, C. R. M. Shop, 
pard, chairman, room 0, 2:80 p. m.
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•v Merry Christmas to you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and family 

■pent Sunday at tho hofo of Mr. 
Hendersons jmicr»t* near Monioc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer and 
children visited friends in Orlando on 
Sundny.

Mrs. Alman Niece and children 
■pent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Tolar in Sanford, tho family are 
rejoicing over tho return of their 
brother, Malm, from the Navy, long 
Stationed at Pensacola and the Caro
lines.

Miss Issio IcenhoWer has come south 
from her Ohio homo to spend the 
winter on her orange grovo at Twin 
Lakes, much to tho pleaHuro of her 

* friends, t
Strawberries arc growing nicely, 

Mrs. Borell states they hnd a small 
dish of tho first fruit on Thnnksgiv- 

. ing day.
'Friends, were pleased to see Mrs. 

% Stedt able to be out aguin Sunday,
- with her daughter, Mrs. JesH0 Leo 

and children who spent the day with 
her attending the Sunduy School.

Mr. and Mrs. K F I.nndquist have 
been taking their children in to the 
Sanford Sunday School of late,

Mr. Bitts hns been picking his 
oranges on the grove where J. It. 
Uridgmun lives.

Wo are sorry indeed to hear of th« 
lay off of men at the A. C. L. SliopH, 
a good mnny from Upsnla and Grape- 
villo will bo among the members. 
Here's hoping it will not last long/ 

Mrs. Westerdick ami Mrs. Cramer 
were Saturday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Niece.

The Advent'sts held their week of 
prnyer last week, meeting nt tho 
homcB and on Monday evening they 
mot in Grapevillo.

Miss Florence Tyner left on Mon
day evening to spend a couple of 
weekn with her sister, Mrs. Krcll at 
Irlcworth grove and her brother, 
Elmer expects to go down Saturday.

A. F. Westerdick spent a few days 
at Maitland, raising a houso for his 
alstcr, Mrs. Benton, who will have it 

* enlarged, tearing down one bnck in 
tho grovu ami building on tho ono 
near the road.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Peterson and 
daughters, Idnlinu nnd Edwinn of 
Holly Hill and Mr. ami Mrs. Em
ma SJoblom of Nashville, Tenri., 
made on nuto trip over from tho 
beach Sundny afternoon visiting on 
1st Street, nnd stopping nt Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ericson's to compnrc lmhies ns 
Alfred Eugene Ericson and Alfred 
Earl SJoblom have but one day dif
ference in age, then on to take suppor 
at tho home of thtir brother in Grape- 
ville.

Mrs. T. 0. Tyner nnd son, Elmer 
and daughter Pearl nnd August
Swanson made the trip to Wimle- 
moro on Sunday to see the new 
grandson, Fredrick Alexander Kroll 
nnd to bring bnck Mrs. Swanson who 
has been nursing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludqufnt and chil
dren nnd Mrs. J, C. Lmhpilst went 
down with them in their new car 
visiting also Mr. and Mrs. Fry, Mrs. 
nonunion and Emil Mugnuson.

Mr. Benton nnd daughter, Alice 
came back from Tavaries where they 
havo a nice young grove nnd she is 
now selling their tangerines at $4.G0 
por box, spending the night at the 
homo of Mr. anti Mrs. Westerdick. 
A fox hunt was gotten up for the 
amusement of the young ladies Sat
urday evening

Thoro was a good number out for 
Sunday School. Next Sundny wo 
will meet nt 11:00—at 2:00 on the 1st 
and last Sundnyn when there will be 
pronchlng by Ucv. J. S. Clark at 
S;00.

Wo were glnd to have with us Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks of Pablo and to have 
Alfred Ericson nnd children bnck 
with us, and some new comers, Mrs. 
Horschl and children, Ira Burns and 
Nieco nnd Lucy May Henderson. 

Don’t miss tho Bible studies con-

EAST SANFORD :
Tho Herald's Chrintmas number 

mndo n plcnsing nppernnee nnd in 
return will wish the Herald and all 
its friends n joyous Christmas an a 
prosperous New Yenr.

Rev. W. T. Rnucher mnde his usual 
3rd Sundny In tho month visit here 
nnd preached nt Moores’ Station 
church, his friends are pleased nt his 
return here again.

The little white church at Moort'i 
Station hns been a pleasant nnd popu
lar place in East Sanford since its 
erection 14 years ngo, nnd we sin
cerely regret to sny this is the first 
Christmas there hns not been a tree 
nnd entertainment to mark the day. 
W0 trust there nro no more fears com
ing to nil of us thnt we mny do hotter 
another Christmas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Brummoly and 
sons of Celery Ave., will have as 
their guests Christmas week Mrs. 
J. C. Alexnndnr nnd Miss Viola Cald
well of Charlotte, N. C. Tho Indies 
will then go to Bnrtow to visit for 
some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Beck nnd son 
arrived this week from their homo 
In Portland, Ind., to spend the winter 
at their Cameron City home. The 
Becks have not been horo for sovernl 
yenrs. They mnde the trip by nuto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Zevnovenn cf Boar- 
dull avo. had ns Sundny dinner guests, 
E. M. Styles. Mr. nnd Mrs. Styles 
nnd Mrs. Hazel McMnn nnd two lit
tle ones from town.

A. E. Adams captured u 0 foot 
diamond back rnttle snake one day 
last week while cleuring land near 
Beardall ave.

Horace Chorpenlng reached hero 
Monday from Cleveland, Ohio, and

when tho White Gift Christina* *ar- 
vico was observed. A very impressive 
portrayal of tho birth of Christ was 
the nature of tho service and waa rep
resented by about twenty members of 
tho Sunday school, with Mrs. W. P. 
Carter as render. Tho music was un
der tho direction of Mosdamos T. L. 
Lingo and H. B. McCall.

Miss Mnblo Swope nnd brother 
Francis, of Rollins CollogiS spent tho 
weok-end nt homo.

R. M. W. Sturdvant Bpent Satur
day in Sanford.

W. J. Lawton hns been nt tho hos
pital in Orlando for sevornl dnys.

W. B. Young and family spent Sat
urday shopping in Sanford.

0. P. Swope returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Chicago.

L. E. Wright, Jr., is at home for 
tho Christmas holidays, the guest of 
his parents, Rov. and Mrs. L. E. 
Wright.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Onkerlund spent 
Saturdny in Orlando.

Mm. 0. P. Swopo and fnmily spent 
Saturdny shopping In Orlando.

Interest is growing in the Ovlodo 
orchestra which was recently organ
ized, several now membors having 
Joinod this week. *

Mrs. II. II. McCall spent Monday 
afternoon in Orlando.

Mrs. T. W. Lnwton’s Sundny school 
clnss in practicing for a play to be 
given tho week after Christman.

T. L. Mead spont Tuosday In Or
lando, ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Englett are the proud 
parents of a fine 7-lb. boy, born last 
Thursday, Dec. 17th. '

Edward McCall, of Stetson Univer
sity, spent last week end with his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. McCall. .

Alton Fnrnell spent Monday after
noon, in Orlando.

Misses Elizabeth Lawton nnd Ma- 
blo Swopo and Francis Swope, of 
Rollins College, arrived homo Thurs
day for tho Christiana holidays.

Miss Nell King, of Tildonville, Is 
spending tho holidays with her moth-

:

$10 Suit Sale

:

a

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx and Society 

Brand Suits
TW O S U I T S  F O R  T H E  
PRICE OF O N E PL U S $10

gave bin fnmily nnd friends a very 
pleasant surprint*.

M . , ,  npeiiuiiiK m u  i io iiuuy :r. and Mrs. Corey and son Joe,• ii * » , , * .■ . or, Airs, M. M, King*will nave as their guest during tho
Christmas holidays Mrs. Corleys sis
ter, Mies Georgia Johnson of i'nlntkn 
and Mr. Corleys nephew 3am Corley 
of Ingle Tide, Gn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevail and 
non will spend Christmas in Now 
Smyrna with M,rn. Prevails fnmily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Pezall nnd 
fnmily of Benrdoll Ave. hnvo hnd ns 
recent guests Mr. Peznlln two nieces 
und nephew from St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. nnd Htb. A. E. Adams are 
new people here from Gainesville,
Cr.., nnd hnvo taken a houso ill tho 
Mitchell settlement.

E
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LAKE MARY
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ducted by Rev. Clark Tuesday night 
at Lako Mary and Wednesday at 7:00 
at Upsaln nnd bring your Bible nnd 
let u* study IDs word together. You 
can tako part or not ns you choose.

Rev. Clark nnd wlfo came over 
again on Wednesday and we finished 
calling on all tho families along the 
hard road out ns far ns Miss Fannie 
Tabor place cxcopt ono or two. 
tars, Margaret and Elizabeth called

Mrs. J. Hirschl and young dnugh- 
In to seo Mrs. Anna DoForosl on Sun
day after servico.

A. F, Wostordlck, A. T. Ros- 
• alter and Frank Woodruff aro off 
now on a deer hunt at Poll 3ridgo.

Iff-',
Tanlac Vegetable Pills aro sold 

on a posltlvo guarantee to give por- 
fact satisfaction. Try them tonight 
and you will bo delighted to find the 
results you havo obtained.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

*4 K4 kd n  iui *4 n  m  im

There will lie a Christmas treu in 
the church hero Saturday night nt 
7:30 o’clock. .

Mins Carrie Gray, of Maitlpnd, 
spent Sunday here tho guest of 
friends. ’

Mr. and Mrdf Sweeney moved into 
their new houso Saturday on Fourth 
atroot. .

Mrs. Harriet Phillips and daughter 
Mrs. Sherman Sewell, mnde a pleas
ure trip to Orlando Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Minton Barlow, of 
Orlando, were Sunday visitors horo, 
the guests of Mrs. Barlow’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Quigg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evuiib and 
baby arrived Thursday by auto from 
Boston, Mass.

E. A. (fuigg has just completed the 
new residence for Vance Douglass in 
Sanford, •

Mrs. C. H. Ellis went shopping in 
Sanford Monday.

Stockholders meeting Mondny, Jan. 
2, 11»22, at 7:00 p. m. office of com
pany.—Sanford Dry Goods Co., Inc., 
—S. A. Irwins, secy. 10-lLe

E. R. Moore, of Minmi, president of 
tho Black Hammock Garden Co., spent 
several days in Oviedo this week.

Mrs. C. A. Brannon spont Wednes
day in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs, Lane were shopping 
in Snnford Saturday.

Andrew Aulin nnd Miss Alice I’ow- 
oll visited Orlando nnd Sanford Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Mrs. 
II. B. McCall, Warren McCnll, Miss 
Wanna Pope nnd Allan Thompson 
were Sanford shoppers Wednesday nf- 
ternoon.

If you once give Tanlac an honest 
trial, you will add your Voice to tho 
thousands of olhors who are praising 
it.—Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Lottuco is moving out /now and 
snld to l>u bringing butter prices. 
There will l>o about thirty cars out 
today nnd the total fpr tht week 
will be about .one hundred cars. 
Many of tho buyers nre buying tho 
lettuce here and paying a good price 
for this time of tho yenr nnd con
sidering tlie stock nnd the holiday 
markets.

HOMELESS OF 
NEW YORK CITY 

FILL THE PARKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Twenty-four 

women nnd three children were among 
tho hundreds who awoke todny in mu
nicipal lodging houso to which the 
homeless wero driven by tho bitter 
cold. City parks .areaways, cellars 
nnd wagons, which hnvo served ns 
places of refugu wore abandoned be
fore the bite of the northwest gale 
which carried the mercury to within 
nine degrees of zero.

$1.00 Shoe Sale
R e g a l  S h o e s
T W O  P A IR  S H O E S  F O R  
The PRICE o f  O NE P lus $1

T hese prices are for cash only

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.

The .. . 
Season’s 
(reelings 
To 
All

H o f-M a c  B atte ry  Co.
M a k in g  L o w e r  R e p a ir  C h a rge s

W h a t  K i n d  d o ’Y o u  W a n t ?
If it is a Hlifrhtly used or new automobile you want, wo hnvo 

it, and nt n price that will suit you.

FOR SALE—At low price for want 
of use, a Maxwell Mascot, touring 

automobile, ready to run with good 
tiros ami equipment.—J, H. Dunbar, 
Longwood, Flo. lU-2tp

Tanlac is appetizing, invigorating 
anti strengthening. Try it nnd bo 
convinced.—Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

OVIEDO
mi to ** to ta

On Friday evening, Docombcr lflth, 
the students of the High School and a 
fsw Invited guests wero untortalncd 
at tho homo of Mrs. O. P. Swope, Sid- 
noy Swopo and Virginia Wright be
ing host nnd hostossos, Tho house 
was beautifully decorated in mlstlutoe 
and holly wreaths. Music and games 
wero enjoyed until a late hour when 
delightful croam nnd cake wero ssrv- 
od.

A beautiful pageant waa given on 
Sunday night at the Mothodist church

■

!

BUICK SIX, 7 pnABonKer.............. ............$075.00

CHALMERS, 1920 Model..... *....... 825.00

AUBURN'BEAUTY SIX ........... ........ !.... 425.00

NASH, 1919 Model ...................... ............. 000.00

OAKLAND Sensiblo Six .............. .............  500.00

First Person Buying One of these Cars will be 
Given a New Tire and Tube FREE

15% Discount Will Be Allowed for Cush

B. 8C O. Motor Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

Distributors for

We can supply you with everything’ for your 
S Christmas and New Year’s Dinners

Dressed Turkey, Geese and Chickens 
■ Milk-fed Veal and Young Pork

Pennsylvania Sausage, Salomi and Liver
' wurst

Choice Western Bpef and Pork* 
Gardner’s Cakes Apalachicola Oysters 

S Tabasco Sauce •
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at lowest prices

I THE POPULAR MARKET
I. I). MARTIN, Proprietor

PHONE 211 PARK AVENUE-------- SANICORO, FLORIDA

s

We Are too Busy to  W rite  
An Ad T his W eek

a

a

s  '*
5 Lexington and Hupmobile j
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a *njaaaaaaaaaiaaaH aB B H BB a2

We just want to extend to everyone a Christ
mas greeting with our best wishes for a * 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sanford Cycle Company
117 Park Ave.- -Sanford, Fla.
l* M M M « ja a a a a a a a * ain„ M̂ BB1(MMB1|MaM|(jiaiTOi|Bi(J

MTOMi J .
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MAKES 
FURTHER PLANS TO AID BAND
Tho Sanford Band, which hnB reached a high dogroo of ef

ficiency as a result of tho ablo 'leadership of BnndmaBtcr Dull, is 
now a popular institution in Sanford. The pcoplo of Sanford aro 
justly proud of thin organization of local talent which has been tho 
means of affording excellent entertainment each Thursday and 
Sunday.

Tho Tourist and Convention Committee of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce which secured tho appropriation for tho 
band nnd has collaborated with Mr. Hull in every way, is indeed 
pleased to know that its efforts have met with success nnd thnt 
Sanford hun at last a real band.

Mr. Ball appeared before tho Board of Governors at their 
meeting yesterday and requested additional scats in tho park as 
well ns better lighting arrangements und wa sassured thnt these 
requests would bo acted upon.

Tho engagement of tho band is additional evidence of whut 
tho Chamber of Commerce is doing for Sanford, It is financed 
jointly by tho Chamber of Commerce nnd tho City, und can al
ways bo assured of tho support of teh Chamber in anything thnt 
will tend to grenter efficiency in promoting tho welfare of the 
community.

Individuals nnd business concerns are requested to notify tho 
Chnmber of Commerce of uny vacancies in their organizations 
for individuals whose services enn be utilized by the band.
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WATTERSON 
LAID TO REST 

IN VAULT
AMONG HIS OLD COMRADES OF 

THE CONFEDEB- 
ACY

( l l r  Tli«* AHMoeluti'd I’rrm i)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21.—Murso

old

WILSON HAS FIRE THAT 
DESTROYS TWO BUILDINGS

AND 125 AUTOMOBILES

(llr The AmtiiflnlriJ I'rcM
WILSON, N. C., Dec. 24.—A fire, 

originating in the automobile depart
ment of tho Huckney buggy plnnnt 
hero today destroyed two 3-story 
buildings und about 125 automobiles. 
The total Ions la npproxximatoly 
$-100,000, fully covered by insurance.

tho quotation with tho fact that ho 
statement of conditions in Alabama 
can bo, and is duplicated in Florida 
as far as essential facts aro concern
ed. The quotation:

It is said of Texas that while the 
farmers of thnt Btuta market enough 
eggs in one yenr to more than rcnch 
around the world (at the equator, the 
production is not sufficient to meet 
the atntQ demand. If bis Is trua of 
the [.one Star statu, what enn bo 
said of Alnbnmn? This state docs 
not produce one third of the eggs and 
poultry it consumes, At this writ
ing eggs are being sold nt retail in 
Montgomery nt 05 and 70 cents a 
dozen and chickens are bringing 35 
to 40 cents a pound. While theso 
prices are higher thnn nt any tin.o 
this year, they are not abnormal for 
the season in compnrlHon with prices 
elsewhere. They should bo an en
couragement to local farmers and the 
new boys nnd girls clubs to increase 
egg nnd poultry production on a 
wholesale scale. When those high 
prices obtain in a ccntro of product
ion liko Montgomery, thoy must be 
much higher In tho lnrgc industrial 
centers, whore the demand is always 
greater thnn the supply. There need 
to bo no fear thnt over-production 
will bring prices down to unprofitable 
levels. The stato will hnve to pro
duce three times the eggs and chick- 

it now produces to satisfy the
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TRUCK
By n Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

pa pa Pa inn Pa

If turkeys nnd chickens wore sell
ing nt ten cents npicco today I’d buy 
me n hot dog, ycBsir,

I’uRsyfoot Johnson will come down 
to Florida soon nnd see if ho can And 
some of the bootleggers. Liko all 
our winter saviors, Pussyfoot has 
heard somewhere that Florida's win
ter climate is grand.

WIND STORM 
TAKES TOLL 

NEAR MEMPHIS
ONE WHITE MAN AND EIGHT NE

GROES WERE 
KILLED

Another week of those cigars my 
wife gnvo mo for Christmns nnd I 
will ho ready to Bwenr off smoking 
with tho rest of the hoys.

ons

A Princeton college professor stiys 
he cannot live on $10,000 a yenr. Ho 
hns lots of company. There are mil
lions In the United States who can
not, nre not, will not and never will. 
I am not.

(nr The Associated Frees)
MEMPHIS, Dec. 24.—Nino persons 

woro killed, one white man and eight 
negroes, and moro than a score in
jured nnd property dnmage of two 
hundred thousand was tho known toll 
today of a wind storm which late yes
terday swept through Crittenden 
county, Arkansas, across tho river 
from Memphis.

i’Colds Can 
Be Eased Quickly

Dr, King’s New Discovery will ,|0
that very thing, w ily  and quickly. 
Don t say, "Poor little kiddie, I wj,j,; , * Da71 * • wlsTiI knew what to do lor you!M When 
the cough finit comes, give a little Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as directed, ami 
it will soon be canal.

It’s a good family cough nnd cold 
remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm,

tne r«n-clears up the cough, relieves me con
gest Ion. No harmful drugs. For fifty 
years a standard remedy for colds 
coughs, grippe. At your druggist),

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

Note nn advertisement in the 
Lakeland papers of the Straw Shoo

Prohibition Agents 
Will Look Close for 

Philadelphia Booze

Dr. Kind’s
New Discovery
f b r C o l d ^ a n ^ ^ b u g h s

Constipated? Here’sRelicftGcansc 
the system, with Dr. King’s Pills, 
They prompt free bile flow, stir up 
the lazy liver and get at the root of the 
trouble. All druggists, 25c.
T \  PROMPT I WON'T OTUPEDr. Kind’s Pills

Attired in Dress Suits They Will He 
at All the Hotels

(Ilf The Anaoclnted Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24.—Fifty

Store. It is refreshing to see n prohibition agents attired in dress

PRESENTED HERALD FORCE
WITH BOX OF CIGARS

Hon. J. D. Dnvldson, manager of the 
Snnford Furniture Co., presented tho

truthful advertisement about shoes, suits nnd led by assistant prohibition Hcrold force with a box of fine cigars
Some people nre afraid to tell the

product.

Henry bivounced today among 
comrades of tho Confederacy in Ever
green cemetery to rcmntn until spring 
whore ho will seek final resting place 
besido his fa ther nnd mother In 
Cnvohill Cemetery nt LouIbvBIc. Tho 
body of tho vencrnblo editor who died 
hero Thursday after a brief illness 
was removed from tho mortunry chap
el to tho cemetery accompanied by 
his son, daughter, nnd grandchildren, 
A brief funeral sorvico yesterday and 
placing of the body in the vault todny 
without curoinony. Mrs. Wnttorson 
bowed down with grief is still confin
ed to her room. Tho said said todny 
no definlto plans for tho winter had 
boon made, tho nrrnngoments depend
ing upon HIb mother's condition. It 
is expected, howover, tho fnmily will 
apond u t least part of tho season nt 
tho winter homo of General W. B. Hnl- 
dotmin at Naples,

SUBSIDIARY PLANT
BUILT AT ARCADIA

—PULP AND PAPER

Director Duncan, of Pennsylvania, will
appear in the principal hotels, cafes 
and restaurants of this city tonight.

state demand before tho farmers look 
for markets else where. ; j composition of the l

The nbovo conditlonss nre true or | — -
Florida, except thnt prices nre higher "The husinoss man of this citv who "We mean to make this Christmas nnd 
than those quoted. We send thous b in tho habit of hugging Ids «tcno- Now Yenr’s tho driest on record in W1 re mem er 
a lids of dollars every season to Tenn .-rnphcr land hotter quit, or we will I’hilndelphln," said Duncan. "Full 
csseo farmers for eggs and poultry publish ids name,'’ says nn exchange, dress squads will keep their eyes openIwhich should he kept at homo nnd go 1 Thu next day ihlrty-sovon business f°r violators of tho Volstead net."

today in appreciation of their efforts 
to treat him courteously and look af
ter his advertising from time to time. 
The hoys give him their thanks and 

him in the years to
come.

Ituli My-Tism for Rhciiinntlsm.

(Hr The A«.«><• Iii(c<l I
ARCADIA, Dec. 24.—Tho Pulp nnd 

Paper Corporation at Leesburg is 
consider!!! gthis city ns tho site for a 
subsidiary plant which will he edeett- 
ed soon in South Florida, according 
to advices received here. The ship
ping facllltties of Arcadia are prime.

into tho pockets of our own*farmers.
The Times hns preached tho doctrine 
of a grenter production of eggs nnd 
poultry for years, hut so fnr, it 
seems with little effect. Wo have 
shown time und again that Florida is
a hotter Held for the poultry business ------------------------  ■
Hum Tennessee, having all the ml- ,1(ir ever will he looked up to as city 
vantages of a hotter homo market, lenders.
tint our farmers persist In chasing Any city that can arouse the inter

men called at the offico, paid their 
subscriptions a year in ndvnnco, left 
thirty-seven columns of advertising 
to run indefinitely nnd told the edi
tor not to pay any attention to fool 
stories."

rninhowHB, and neglecting the hens t*st <.f Mr. Donnelly, is extremely for- 
tiiat lay the golden eggs. It would tunate, and more particularly so is
seem time to make a change.—Tam
pa Times,

Sanford, as he lias already given this

MAN’S BODY FOUND
NEAR JACKSONVILLE

MAY INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS 
IN PORTO RICO.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Ap
pointment of a federal industrial 
commission to investigate conditions 
in Porto Rico was recommended to
day to Secretary Weeks by Santiago 
Jnglcsias, president of the Free Fed
eration of Workingmen of Porto Rico 
and a member of the island's senate, 
Secretary Weeks said he would take 
the suggestion up with President 
Harding,

TltOOPS CALLED TO QUELL
RIOT AT CARIO, EGYPT

( U r  Tlit- Axmii'lnli-il I'rt'M.)
CARIO, Egypt, Dec. 24.—A mob 

begun nn attack on tlie government 
offico in Gizeh, it suburb of Cnrlo, 
thi Hinorning. British troops were 

■ ordered to the scene. Cnrlo, itself, 
-is quiet.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.— The 
body of an unidentified white man, 
becnrlng two gun shot wounds in the 
hark and two throughh the head, was

A MENTAL HEAVYWEIGHT

n  u
(eat in our development. During the ■
city tnnglhlu proof of ills great inter

course of his address to the Board of 
i Governors, lie referred to the occasion

Those who were fortunate in being when he was retained by tho Grand 
present at Friday’s mooting of the Trunl< Fucirit: ns Consulting Engineer 
Board of Governors of tho Sanford
Chamber of Commerce, woro agreed

found partly submerged in a small that no finer or more sineore expres
sing m about five miles from Jnck-^ions of co-operation could hnvo been 
Honvillo on the St. Augustine road uUowdi tUnn thoM expressed In n 
Into today, T he body was found by
n small negro hoy, who, walking 
along tlie road, had stopped nt the 
stream for a drink of water. Ex
tending Ills body from the hank tlie 
negro sighted the body Jur.t as ho 
dipped his face into tlie water. In 
addition to tlie gunshot wounds the 
Ilian's skull was fractured. A log 
hail been placed across tlie body to 
weigh it down in the stream.

County authorities immediately 
started an investigation hut into to
night were wittlimit clues ni: to how 
the man met Ills death. Apparently 
lie had been dead about 24 hours. He 
seemed to lie about 25 years old nnd 
was moderately dressed.

Wil-

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT

CHRISTMAS SALES LARGER 
THIS YEAR THAN I,AST

IN NEW YORK CITY

SAVANNAH, Gn., Dec. 24.—Mrs. 
Eugene Hurst, 25, is dead and her 
sister, Mrs. Eunice Hortzog, 23, is 
unconscious in a local hospital ns a 
result of an automobile collision near 
Savannah early tonight. R. I). Gay, 
of Thrift, Gn., driving onu of the 
enrs, was taken in custody hut was 
later released In custody of ids fa
ther.

( I I ) '  Tin* Auxin-In l<-il I ’n-xx)
NEW YORK, Dee. 2p.—Christmas 

sales liy department stores in ami 
around New York this year have ex
ceeded those for tile Inst two years, 
according to a simininry Issued today 
by the federal reserve hunk of this 
district.

WHERE FLORIDA FARMERS 
BLIND TO THEIR OWN 

INTERESTS.

ARE

PRESIDENT OF CIIREVOLET
MOTOR COMPANY IS DEAD

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 23.—Charles 
M. Dogole, president of tho Chevrolet 
Motor Company, und one of tho 
'founders of tlie Buick Motor Com
pany, died nt St. Petersburg, Fin., 
today, according to word received nt 
his home hero. Mr. Bogolo, n Bon of 
the Into Joslah Bogolo, former gover
nor of Michigan, was 75 yenr.i old.

WOMEN RIOTERS
HAVE LEFT SEENE

OF KANSAS TROUBLE

PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 23.—Indi
cations many of women sougght con
nection with mine strlko demonstra
tions of iaat week ngnlnst working 
minors have loft town, became evi
dent today according to authorities. 
Deputies failed to find one today in 
visiting several points in county to 
aerve warrants.

Texas is a great state, greatest in 
the Union in tho number of squnro 
miles within Its boundary lines and 
great in many other respects. It or
dinarily produces one-third of thu cot
ton crop of the United States. Its 
cuttle graze on a thousand hills, and 
they are no more tho longhorns of 
the olden days, hut the best Improv
ed breeds, Here fords, Angus and 
Dnrlmms. Her cattlemen have seen 
the light mid their improved grndeH 
are not left to fend for thomsolves 
against the cruel northern thnt some
times sweep over the bleak prnries 
hut nro kept in fenced pastures, with 
a Hupply of forage for emergencies, 
and slieltter against the wintry 
blinds.

And Tuxnn is doing something in 
tho dniry lino, too, producing $33,- 
000,000 worth of dairy products last 
year. But Texas can beat thnt re
cord with her hens and poultry pro 
ducts, which luBt year brought to hor 
farms nnd ranches tho snug oum of 
$43,410,000 In clean cash. Tho Mont
gomery Advertiser calls attention to 
thin fact by way of encouraging u 
grenter production of poultry In Ain 
hnmn. We quota from a recent nr

short address delivered by Mr.
11am T. Donnelly, of Now York.

it speaks well for thu possibilities 
of Sanford, when they attract tho fa* 
vornhlu attention of men of Mr. Don
nelly’s type. Too often in the past 
have men of affluence und influence, 
patronizingly patted us on tlie shoul
der and moved on. On Innumerable 
occasions have individuals with axes 
to grind surfeited those who would 
listen with empty words of flattery. 
Their interest in Sanford and its de- 
velopmont was limited to the amount 
they could work tho community for.

Here then comes Mr. Donnelly, per
sonally unostentatious, as aro all big 
men with real records of achievement 
behind them, nut with something to 
soil but from liis broad experience in 
city building In give us whatever as
sistance we may require in solving our 
civic problems, Mr. Donnelly is a 
city builder in the literal sense of tlie 
word and as an expert in this field 
has been retained un more than one 
occasion to lay out cities for snnie of 
the largest corporations in tlie coun
try. Mr. Donnelly lias great visions 
of tlie Sanford of the foturo—would 
that wo could inculcate some of these 
ideas into our citizens—ami lie is 
hero to study our problems, find tlie 
solution fur them and show us how to 
proceed. He makes no boastful claims, 
does Mr. Donnelly,—his statements 
are based on knowledge received in 
tiie widely attended Bchool of experi
ence, in which, however, hut few se
cure a degree certifying that thoy 
have been successful in applying tlie 
knowledge gained.

Mr, Donnelly possesses nn analyti
cal mind. In his profession as engi
neer Ills is the master mind that has 
built dry docks, created cities, nnd de
vised thu new method of water propul
sion tiiut tho near future will see 
adopted on all inland wuterwnys nnd 
hoIvo transportation problems. Mr. 
Donully is u mental heavyweight, nnd 
the men in a community, who are 
heavy mentally und Imbued with thu 
proper civic prido, are the ones thnt 
others in tho community look to to 
tnko charge of its development.

No community hns over suffered 
from a surplus of mental heavy
weights but Its development ImH often 
boon seriously retarded bccauso of n 
lack of thorn. It docs not necessarily 
follow thnt in this category aro in
cluded those heavy financially, for in 
overy community will bo found indiv
iduals with tho mentality of n Chuck

to lay nut the city of Kuppert, Brit
ish Columbia, their northernmost ter
minal for which service ho was hand
somely reimbursed financially. Mr. 
Donnelly assured tlie Board of Gov
ernors that Snnford would obtain thu 
same services from him gratis, thnt 
had been rendered tho Grand Trunk, 
nnd for which they iuid paid him a 
handsome retainer.

Mr. Donnelly is no stranger in or to 
Snnford. His visit of approximately 
ton days last winter with Itis two 
yachts, tho Down and Now Era, will 
ho recalled by many. IIis yachts, 
now at Jacksonville, will be hero with
in two weeks, and his plans are to 
stay in Snnford until the first of next 
April. His return for this extended 
period is conclusive proof of his in
terest in Sanford, and the Board of 
Governors nro elated to know that 
they will have tlie co-irperatioii of 
Mr. Donnelly in perfecting those plans 
thoy have promulgated for u Grenter 
Sanford through the development of 
tlie water front, Mf. Donnelly is a 
member of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce und was appointed to serve 
on the Inland Waterway Committee 
of tho organization. In this capacity 
ho will upon Ids return to Jackson- 
sonville, confer with the local engi
neer from the War Department, who 
has charge of improvements, etc., on 
tlie St. Johns river.

Mr. Donnuly will again tiring Ids 
family with him upon his return. They 
imve been extensively entertained by 
thu social set in all cities where they 
have stopped, and, during Lheir stay 
hero, will, no doubt, bu taken into tho 
Hociul life of Sanford.
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E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. 3
J OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
« SEED POTATOES
N Spaulding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Bliss Triumph nnd Irish Cob- 
5 Idcrs. We nre now rendy to quote contract prices for December nnd 
J January delivery. Our Seed Potatoes nre flic highest quality, Maine
■ grown, selected seed. Advise quantity and variety you will want.

MARTIN’S IIY-TEST SEEDS
llnvu made goad with hath the small gardener and fnrmcr nnd the 
ones who plant thousands of acres. Plant your Fall Crops with Mnr- 
tin’s Hy-’I'cst Seeds and Insure results.

PALL CATALOGUE
Martin’s Fall Seed Catalogue is now ready. Write for it. Everyone 
interested in Florida Fall Crops should nvnil themselves of informa
tion contained in our descriptive cntuloguc. Supplied FREE on re
quest to those who send in their names promptly. Write for It today.

E. A. MARVIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Uny St. Phone 4377-1230
IH B flf lB B B N flB M B B N B B B H B N H N N B B B B lIB B N B M N N B N N flB B flB B B B flH
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BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Write for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds of these in use b y  Sanford Growers

GET DECEMBER 1ST, 1021, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORE BUYINt

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORID/

ARE YOU INSURED?
W . J. THIGPEN &

AGENTS

IF NOT, SEE 
COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
o m n e  eCOI’I.KN HANK IIIIILDINU

S a n fo rd , 1‘i r i d a

REPORTER ENRICHED

RAWANNAH, Dec. 22.—John D. 
Iluckfclter passed through Savannah 
today cn route south. . lie was inter
viewed nt the depot by a locnl news
paper reporter. When the interview 
was concluded Mr. Rock feller said he 
would give tho reporter something to 
remember him by. H0 then gave him 
six ten cent pieces, one for the re
porter, nnd one each for his wife, his 
child nnd his mother nnd fathor. 
They will rotnln the dimes ns souve
nirs.

POSSE SEEKING YEGGS

FLORA, 111,, Dec. 22.—Led by Mias 
Mildred Kelly, bookkeeper of tho 
Stnto Bank of Iuka, 111., who cnrrlod 
a rifle, a posse of several hundred 
nrmed citizens scoured n woods nenr 
hero todny for five bandits who late 
yesterday robbed the bnnk of be
tween $15,000 nnd $20,000 in cash nnd

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, L ots

1 HAVE THEM

Liberty Bonds. As tho bandits drove 
Connor who have taken advantage of ■ nwny from th0 bnnk yesterday Miss 
circumstnnccs and amassod consider-' Kelly grabbed a rifle, hopped Into thi

tide in that pnpor, nioroly premising | »Wo fortune. However, they are not, automobile and led tho chase.

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” is attract* 
ing a tten

tion—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner' of Page Two

- 1 . .
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GENEVA
P3 W IO |0» iia h  ta  m

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlnno wore shop
ping in Sanford Saturday.

Iloh Hill has Just returned from
Georgia-

The bazaar that was held at the 
town hall Friday was well attended 
and did well.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burn, of Illinois, arc 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clifford
proctor.

Mr. Sherman, of Lako Gem, was 
visiting P. N. Wakefield Wednesday.

Mr. Cline, of Cocon, was visiting 
Henry Levy this week.

)>, n , Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Provntt nnd Mrs. J. M. Provntt 

Were visiting In Mount Dorn Sunday.
Mr. Clino, Mrs. W. H. Illvors nnd 

ion, and Mrs. J. M. Provntt wore 
shopping in Orlando Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Mathews nnd children of 
Enu Gallic came Tuesday to visit her 
mothers, Mrs. J. M. Provntt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt, Mrs. 
A, E. Matthews nnd Mr», W. H, Riv
ers were shopping In Sanford Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. W. Flynt who has been very 
ill is improving very fast.

LAKE MONROE
An entertainment for the benefit 

of tl>i' health n n d  sanitation cnnipnign 
far this county, under tho auspices 
of Mrs. John Leonard! of Sanford was 
given Wednesday evening by the 
S an fo rd  folks in the Auditorium of 
lln Graded school. Tho program 
c o n s is te d  of readings, songs, dnne- 
irnr and a playlet. Miss Williams, 
Ha* Expression teacher of tho Hanford 
llk'ii School opened tho program by 
g iv ig  several readings, which she 
ren d e red  In a well trained manner. 
Mrs. Phillips whose voice is nppnl- 
ing ly  sweet, then charmed the audi
ence  bysinging "In My Garden," nnd 
(he o ld  familiar song, "My Old Ken
tu ck y  Home." The little piny “Two 
Old Maids ami n Picture" staged by 
M isses  May nnd Mildren Holly, Kittle 
On Hose and Mamie Luke was laugh
ab le  in the extreme nnd Miss May 
Holly nnd Maude Lnke who portrayed 
th e  characters of the old maids prov
ed very delighful old maids indeed. 
Instcnd of the soured nnd crabbed 
kind we have expected, they wero 
filled with glee. In fact tho lnughtcr 
g r e w  so nnnimated that suppression 
see m e d  imposBiblo nnd only nftor a 
hurried t.xit whore tho ante room wns 
s o u g h t  for composuro could the "old 
I’t iids" regain equilibreuni enough to 
return to their role. When pooh! tho 
g ig g le s  broke out in n fresh place, 
th e  contagion spread, the audience 
c a u g h t  the ha! ha! nnd loudly ap
plauded tho two gay nnd very lively 
old maids. Allas Mildred Holly 
d o s e d  tho program in n graceful 
m a n n e r  with a classical dance, which 
w ith  the pretty costume, the lithsome 
m o v e m e n ts  nnd the very winsome 
l i t t le  girl, made this fenture a very 
striking one.

Mr. John Lconnrdl, county chairman 
of the tuberculosis state rale cam
paign in Seminole county, hns been 
n welcome guest at tho school a num
ber o f  times within the past two

weeks. About fifteen dollars worth 
of Christmas seals have been sold by 
tho children. Tho patrons have ns 
ununi, responded most generously nnd 
are making nn effort to procure tho 
servlco of a trained nurse for tho 
school.

Tho real estnto of John Mtosh In 
this section is undergoing Improve
ments. About seven acres being ro- 
tiled and cleared nnd a bungalow 
being built. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence 
J. Stone of Old South Rond, Wood- 
hnven, L. I., prospective purchasers, 
will lenso Iho place the ensuing year.

Mrs Ida Jacobs II111 nnd Miss Grace 
Jacobs, of New York, nro guests of 
their brother Prof, J. Tilden Jncobs 
for tho Chrlstnins holidays, Mrs. 
Hill Is a lyceum singer of much prom
inence nnd hns just completed a tour 
of the United States wh«re she sang 
In ninny of tho larger cities. Miss 
Grace Jacobs is n trained nurse 
from the French Benevolent Hospital 
of New York city.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. J. Tut, Sanford, 
Fred, Albert, John nnd T. Bolly, Emil 
Kniscrmnn, Mrs, V. Bolly, composed 
n party thnt motored to Leesburg 
Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norn, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hulst, of New York, have returned 
to Monroe nnd nro occupying the 
cottages of Philip Egger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Wynne, Jr., 
Miss Francis Hawkins, Ribortn nnd 
Jnskper Wynne and Jnck Christian, 
visited Mrs Boone Bmimgnrdenor of 
Mt, Dora Sunday.

WATTERSON 
RESTS IN PEACE 
AT JACKSONVILLE

REMAINS PLACED IN VAULT TO 
HE REMOVED TO LOUIS

VILLE LATER

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.—Mario 
Henry Wntterson content with full
ness of his life rested today from his 
lnbors. With only membors of imme
diate) family present nnd with tho 
hour of service unannounced tho body 
of tho venerable Kentucky journnllst 
wns placed in n vault to remain until 
spring when it will be taken homo to 
be given Its final resting place be-

RAILROADS PLAN 
FREIGHT CUT ON 

ALL GOODS SOON
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 ALL OV

ER COUNTRY—FRUIT AND 
COTTON INCLUDED

OMAHA, Dec. 23.—The railroads of 
the country will put into effect on 
Jnnunry 1, or ns soon thereafter as 
possible n voluntary ten per cent 
freight reduction on cotton, buttor, 
poultry nnd other commodities, ns 
well as tho reductions ordered by tho 
Interstate Cornmerco Commission for

D EFENSE S H IP S  HOMELESS OF
NEW YORK CITY 

FILLTHEPARKS
ARE NEEDED BUT FRANCE IS 

WILLING TO NEGOTIATE 
DEPECHE VOUS

7 ,  B” cn K* piUCT° 7* Western territory on grain nnd grain
aide his mother nnd father at Louis- pro,lucta (|nd hny( nccord,nft to »
ville. For feer many persons would 
attempt to attend the brief nnd sim
ple service at tho mortunry chapel 
which preceded the laying away of the 
obdy, the hour of service wns not 
mndc public nnd the family requested
there be no floral tributes, desiringi^un^hodecinred! 
tho service and everything connected 1 
with it bo as simple ns possible. J. T.
Boone, pastor of tho First Christian

statement issued Inst night by F. W. 
Robinson, freight traffic manager of 
the Union Pacific system.

The voluntary ton por cent cut is to 
be effective for bIx months aa nn ex
periment and will apply to tho entire

Mr, Robinson also announced tho
roads would continue until June 30,

. . - , , , . , 1022, reduced rates on livo stock, andChurch here, of which denom ina tion .^  ft ton cent cut ln rnto8 ,or
Mrs. Wntterson wns n member, offlc- „vo „tock on which no cut hn9 been
n *, . .. , . . I made would bo put Into effect.

Only four floral tributes, two from ( Th|} Cllt will np|)ly to cotton, but-
relatives two from intimate friends. chc080, poultry, live or
Calla li lies from the family were on ,,rcSRU(1; cotton HCOtl| cotton seed hulls,
*ho l'nflkct ‘‘,U « « 0Ba unmanufactured tobacco, fruits, fresh

Mrs. Kntc. Ktellng hns returned to j [lower the mantel and roses at the ■ ip K not inciU(UnB canned or pre-
her home in Kentucky after visiting jkoml uf 1,0 [asket. No music. Dr-isorm j fn ,its. dried or evaporated 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Lnke and family ™ " ™ 1 J ,th chapter of John thcp th|l„ candied, canned, cryMaliz- 
nml Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Lyons. um,l n,to/  “ h' Iof 0,'lo«y in wh,ch ho ud, ghwu.l or stuffed; v e g e ta b l e s ,  fresh 

M r.  nnd Mrs. Charles Bell spent ■ a!,oko of Wntterson a life as an open

PARIS, Doc. 23.—Promior Brinnd 
has Bent Ambassador Jusserand in 
Washington finnl nnd definite nccopt- 
anco of capital ship ratio. Franco, 
however, it wns stated, maintains her 
position regarding submnrims nnd 
coast defense ships, although she is 
willing to negotiate.

the tiny in Orlando Inst week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Robins, of San

ford visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. Albert Draper sold his farm 

in this section to Mr, Martin Doyle. 
Mr Draper will make Ids future home 
in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowman and Mrs 
Zem merman of Palmyra, Pa

book ho delivered a short prayer.
The body rests In tho marble vault 

in Evergreen Cemetery. Mrs. Wnt- 
turson did not attend service. At the 
last moment the family issued a gen
eral invitation to newspaper men of 
the city to bo present.

Besides the members of the family

or green, dried or evaporated, wool 
and mohair.

who tho following hero at tho service: Mrs 
spent the month "of November here’, I™1 S' ^'mings, S. Hrynn Jennings, 
after spending the week at Daytona J,, r  ,Mr\ A; V  °U? ,
Beach have gone down the East const 
to spend the winter at Miami. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horst also of the party 
from Pennsylvania will go to Tampa 
for the remainder of tho winter where 
Lucile Dorcas will remain in school,

Times-Unlon; Judge Robert Bingham, 
publisher of the Louisville Courier- 
Journal; Bainbridge Richardson, man
ager of the hotel la which Colonel 
Wntterson passed away, Miss Mnidu 
Richardson, W. A. Elliott, Timcs- 
Unlon uiul several newspaper men.

PARKER CONVICTED
MURDER FIRST DEGREE 

WITH RECOMMENDATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Groat 
Britain’s plcn thnt tho submnrino bo 
banished from tho seven seas wns 
presented to the arms conforonco yes
terday, but it crcoived no support from 
any other power.

In turn, tho spokesmen of Franco, 
Italy nnd Japan replied thnt they re
garded submarines, when properly 
employed, ns n legitimnto nnd valu
able arm of naval strength, and wero 
unprepared to see them abolished.

The Amoricnn delegates took no 
finnl stand an tho quostlon, but sug
gested thnt tho conforonco turn Us 
efforts toward such n revision of In
ternational practices ns would pre
vent n repetition of tho ruthless sub
marine methods of tho world wnr.

A further exchange of views on 
the British proposal will take place 
today unless France, whose represen
tatives again aro awaiting instruc
tions from their premier, is prepared 
to go ahead with the delayed presen
tation of estimates for auxiliary craft 
she desires to keep under the naval 
reduction program. The French indi
cated last night that they hoped, at 
today's meeting to at least make 
known their exact requirements as to 
submarine tonnage.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Twenty-four 
women and three children wore among 
tho hundreds who awoke today in mu
nicipal lodging houso to which the 
homeless wero driven by tho bitter 
cold. City pnrks ,areawnys, collars 
nnd wngons, which hava served as 
places of refuge were abandoned be
fore the bite of the northwest gale 
which carried tho mercury to within 
nine degrees of zero.

The city park at Avon Park hns 
received considerable attention lately, 
and at present is putting forth a 
velvet covering of grass. Much car© 
was taken in benutlfylng the 
grounds, making the mperfectly 
smooth, nnd then special lawn grass 
wns sown, and nfter being thorough
ly watered wns rolled. In a few 
days the grounds will have an entire
ly different look nnd wlli present a 
more favorable impression to visitors.

They’ve already invontod talking 
movies. Now will somoono kindly in
vent n device to make phonograph rec
ords act?—Burlington Nows.

classTfiedwantads
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. Must b* 
fresh nnd good milker. J. II. Mtl- 

mcr, Box 103, Sorrento, Flo. 18-tfa
SEE M. S. NELSON for nTHtiHaa of 

hauling. 31-t*c

Candclled eggs, 53c dozen; fancy 
ripe bananas, 50c dozen; fat hens, 35< 

i lb; celery, lettuco, Christinas nuts 
groceries, meats.—Co-Operative Store, 
•117 Sanford Ave. Phono 122. 234-3tc

MONTGOMERY BANK
SUSPENDED BUSINESS 

TO PROTECT DEPOSITORS

Rub-My-TIsm, a pnln killer, 13-15tc

WIZZAHI) OF SCIENCE
IN 'EN T M ACHINE TO

TEST HEART THROBS

To prevent a cold tnko 566. 13-15tc

FOR HEADACHE, 
UVERTROUBLE

ttack-Draugbt Is The Beit Medi« 
r'ne This Lady Ever Used. Says 

It Is Only Medicine She 
Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—in tolling ot 
her exporlonco with Thodford’a Black- 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, It. F, D. No. 
1. this placo, said: *T used Black- 
Draught aa a laxatlvo, also for head* 
ache, torpid liver and indigostlon. It 
la tho best llvor mcdlclno 1 havo over 
uacd nnd Is tho only medicine I glvt 
my children.

"1 feel llko It hnB saved mo a lot In 
doctors' bills, for when tho children 
complain of feeling bad or liavo a cold, 
I Just glvo them a good doso of Black- 
Draught nnd they ooon got all right, 
it certainly cleans the Uvor an,l clears 
up tho akin and they are soon out, 
J’cli again. I wouldn't bo without II 
f°r anything."

Seventy yjrra of successful uso has 
made Thodford’a Dlack-Drnught a 
•tandaril, household remedy. Every 
member, of evory family, noedo, at 
tlmca, the benefit thnt Black-Draught 
K'vea in helping to oieanao the system 

to provont or relieve tho troubles 
jnat come from constipation, indlges- 

and n lazy llvor.
T®, Koop well, your stomach, liver 

■na bowels must be In good working 
order. To help keep thorn that way, 

, °cc“8ionnI doees of Thcdford’s 
*uack-Drnlight. Thousands of homes 
sro never without it. 

cor Halo by all druggists.
kenulno has the name, 

hod ford b, on tho label. Insist on get- 
u«e what you ask for.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The w i 
zards of science now have a technical 
contrivance by which the quantity of 
love mny bo measured by observing 
the exaggerated effort of the lover’s 
presence on thL. henrt action of Ills 
Indy.

Such was the announcement Tues
day to the Society for Elcctria De
velopment in describing tho workings 
of the "telcgrnphono," nn instrument 
by tho use of which, Its inventor de
clared, unhappy mnrrluges might bo 
prevented.

All that is necessary to insure ro- 
tults, the inventor explained, is for 
the doubt-torn swain to ndjust the 
device over th0 heart of bis Intended, 
whisper a well-calculated word Into 
her ear and watch the indicator. If 
it flutters violently, then all is well 
nnd the banns may bo published, but 
if not, bewnre-

Tho inventor, It was admitted, hns 
not yet perfe» leu mennn of making 
the girl put on tho detector.

TWENTY MEN ARRESTED 
IN PACKING TROUBLES,

AT OMAHA TODAY

OMAHA, Dec. 23.—Twenty men 
were arrested today in tho pneking 
house district where tho strike is In 
progress after the police charged Into 
a crowd around a Btrcot car. Tho po
lice reported unable to identify tho 
body of a man shot near one of tho 
pneking house offices last night.

ADRIATIC ARRIVES
WITH CHRISTMAS MAIL, 

SEVEN THOUSAND SACKS

MONTGOMERY, Ain., Dec. 23.— 
The Merchants Hank hero suspended 
business today and Institution was 
placet! in the hands of tho State 
Banking Department. Directors said 
this action was taken to protect in
terests of depositors. Capita! $ 100,- 
000.

TRAIN DERAILED
NEAR CHICAGO—

NO ONE INJURED

(lljr The AMrti'Intril I’tf .i)
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.— The engine, 

express nnd mall car of tho east- 
bound Pennsylvania tram No. 106, 
Chicago to Pittsburgh, was derailed 
a*. Buffington, Iudiann, today when 
the train struck n defective switch. 
Railway officials said thnt no one wns 
injured,

COLD WAVE PREDICTED 
FOR ALL EXCEPT FLORIDA

IIELOW ZERO IN WEST

OCALA, Dec. 21.—Parker convict
ed murder first degree with recom
mendation for mercy for killing Cun
ningham.

OCALA, Dec. 21.—A.. L. Parker, 
convicted of the killing of J. B. Cun
ningham, near Orange Lake June 25 
last, is a man about forty yenrs of 
age and has n wife nnd two children.!^’ 
He is a Tnrmer and moved to the 
Orange Lake section ohout twenty 
years ago from the East Coast.

Cunningham, nlso a farmer, who 
left a wife and several grown chil
dren, went to that section from 
Brooks county, Georgia, in 1 DID, 
desiring to find a placo in Florida 
where ho could settle. He rented 
land on tile Dixie Highway between 
Orange Lake postoffice and McIn
tosh from Parker and also purchased 
some stock from him, Parker mov
ing to South Florida where lie rc- 
mniuc 1 two seasoar. Cunn'ngham 
in addition to operating the farm he 
had rented also worked his own farm 
in Georgia, going hack nnd forth 
between them

When Parker returned from South 
Florida Cunningham moved off the 
place and rented from Clarence Cork, 
whose land lies nearby. Cunningham 
also hnd twenty acres of land leased 
from Pnrker and it was over tho date 
af the end of this lease that the dis
pute that ended in the kilting was be
lieved by the authorities t« have 
originated,

Cunningham was residing at the 
Homo of Mrs. Molliu Amerson, who 
witli tier two sons was helping him 
with his work, and it was there thnt 
the tragedy oeciired. Ho was in the 
cow lot helping with the milking 
when Parker, according to witnesses, 
appeared and after a few words 
emptied both barrels of n shotgun

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—A sug
gestion lias been made by the Italian 
arms delegation to the naval commit
tee of the conference that another in- 
tonmtioiml gathering of broader scope 
will be called soon after adjournment 
of tbe present discussions to deal par
ticularly with submarines and nuxil-

rilREI! NEGROES BURNED 
TO DEATH IN FIRE AT

WAYCROSS, C.A., TODAY

WAYCROS, Gn., Dec. 23.—Three 
negroes wero burned to death early 
today In a fire that destroyed a negro 
hotel here.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.

Eight rooms and hath. For price 
and terms, write box 782, Daytonn„ 
Flu, Ifl-tfc

"EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
thnt lives in n box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries ut $24.50. We 
bay, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 548, fl-tfe-
FOR SALE—Coal oil heater, $3.50;

electric table stoves, $12.50 value, 
for $7.00, in perfect condition. 418 
Mngnolin. 13-tp
A NICK ICOUNTRY*!!0ME3~FOB BALB— Apply to nmtiiiKor, A. J. Lundqulat, Itimtu A, Ilox 2IS. Sanford, Fin, H-lltp

666 cures 11 Hi iiiih Fever, 13-15tc

II I?  T h r  Aaaiti 'lnlrtl I’r r so )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Christ

mas Day in Dixie will bo cold, tin* 
weather bureau said today but the 
weather wns generally fair except I Into Cnnnltiglmni’s body killing him 
in tho South Atlantic states. The instantly. Cunningham was unarmed, 
cold wave has already overspread 1 he  t Pnrker made no attempt to escape 
plains states and tho upper Mlosiss-( or resist nrrest. He was brought to 
ippl valley and tho temperature this Ocala, given n preliminary hearing
morning wns zero or below as far 
south ns western Emmas. Much 
colder weather Is tho forecast for all 
sections east of the Mississippi river 
within tho next thirty-six hours, ex
cept the Florida peninsula.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
WATER

OUR

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—The steam
ship Adriatic arrived today from Eng
land with seven thousand sacks of 
Christmas mail.

CHICAGO MURDERER
IS FOUND GUILTY AND

SENTENCED TO DEATH

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Harvey 
Church, charged with the murder of 
two nutomobilo salesmen was found 
guilty this morning nnd sentenced to 
death. Church killed the men when 
thoy delivered tho car ho had arrang
ed to buy.

The chief obstlclc In tho wny of 
lnnd disarmament is hystorla.

There nro many people attracted to 
Sanford by the magnificent lake and 
by the rivers and lakes in this county. 
It means much to tho city from every 
standpoint to take advantage of our 
film lake and all of tho rivers nnd 
lakes in nnd around Sanford. There 
Is much fino boating and fishing and 
hunting on our lnkcs and tho benuti- 
ful upper St. Johns river nnd we 
should not only advortiso them to tho 
world but should improve Lake Mon
roe at every opportunity.

and committed to jail without bail. 
When the grand jury niut December 
13 he was indicted for murder in the 
first degree.

Raymond B. Bullock, one of the 
best known criminal attorneys on the 
Fifth Judicial circuit represented 
Parker and Cunningham's family 
engaged John P. Knight, of Nash
ville, Georgia, to assist Stnt0 At
torney Geo. W. Scofield in the prose
cution.

SAM McVEY DIES IN
NEW YORK HOSPITAL

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Snm Mc- 
Vey, one of tho greatest negro heavy
weight pugilists that ever lived, died 
of pneumonia today at a local hospit
al.

A m erica ’§ S ta n d a rd  4-C ycle M a tin e  M otor

Marine. Engines
Are the finest high grade Marine Motors made 
in Aincricn today. They are strong and rugged, 
nnd will drive n boat continuously at full speed 
or can be controlled for any speed desired. Won
derful control, easy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to quantity 
production. Used by 70% of world’s best boat 
builders and government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cycle Only —3 to 40 II. P. — $13S to $1550 

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich,

(I

f Philip  R. A nd rew s
R E A L .

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service 1
PHONE 371-J

Harding Signed the 
Russian Relief Bill,

20 Millions Today
The town «f Marianna is now be

ing supplied with light and power 
by n Hydro-Electric plant which hns
been built, ln about five miles from WASHINGTON, Doe. 23.—Prosi-
the town at 2c per less than the old (dent Harding has signed tho Russian 1 
system. I relief hll'which carries $20,000,000 np-

------------------------  'proprlation to bo expended under tho
failing' supervision of tho American ReliefAnother prolific causo of ........ .. .

health among men is tho fact that Administration. Tho funds becomo j Friend Wife can tnko in boardors. . J immediately available,

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable C rates

You Can liny From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writ* lor PrUo I J i t

W. A. M crryday Company
Palalku, Florida

J
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Rnthor quiet after the storm.
-----------o-----------

This seems to he a dancing week. 
One every night.

-----------o -----
"Crenm Clears Up n StuiTed Head,” 

Hay* medicine ad in daily papers. 
Not some of the stuffed heads wo 
b*w yesterday.

---------- o-----------
"Wall Street is not worrying about 

•synthetic gold. Why should Wall 
Street worry about filthy lucre or 
new lucre or any kind of lucre.

— o-

trnffle would bear was their motto. 
"Others are doing it, why shouldn't 
we?” was their cxcuso. And they 
calmly ignored the fnct thnt the ubl- 
quitious tourist, discussing his trip 
in a hundred different places, carried 
the news far and wide and created 
in un nmnzing brief spao  of time, 
the Impression that sucli ant such a 
place wns a rich man's town, uMn’t 
want middle-class visitors, and wns 
running a "regular skin game.”

Lakeland has suffered less, per- 
hnps, thnn any other large town in 
the state from that enuse. Its repu
tation is still favorable. Neverthe
less, it is bound to share witth the 
real culprits n certain amount of the 
criticism.

There is just one sensible thing to 
do, and thnt is to show auch a spirit 
of friendliness and fairness that, no 
matter wlint they think of other 
places, those who come to Lakeland 
will go away with kind feeling in 
their hearts and ready to defend the 
place against any and all aspersions."

---------- o-----------
ALL WATER SHIPPING.

“Just yesterday a hero, broke and 
jobless today, Sergeant Carl Ncef, 
who made a sonsutional but unsuccess
ful attempt to capture Grover Berg- 
doll, draft evader, in Germany, has 
been taken in charge by the American 
Legion of New York. His only assets 
upon returning from Germany con
sisted of a police dog ”

The above item is clipped from an 
exchange. It is only a sample of one 
ease out of millions. We might suy 
that only yesterday, tho doughboys, 
fitted out in their now uniforms of 
khaki, tho sailors fitted out in blue, 
were heroes, cheered on to victory by 
the masses, today many of them out 
of employment, some suffering from here Sunday,

A Chrlstmna song service was held 
at the Methodist Orphanage on Sun
day evening. Tho Christmas carols 
were sung, then Dr. Palmer mndo the 
principal talk of the evening. Miss 
Emma Tucker closed the service with 
a few words on Christians giving.

Mrs. Williams of Osteen wns the 
guest of friends here ono night last 
week.

Dr. Joseph C. Arbognst of Buffalo, 
N. Y., arrived Saturday and is a 

| guest at Benson Springs Inn
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Meeks and 

daughter of DeLnnd were the week
end guests of Mr. Fred Murray and 
family.

Mr. nad Mrs. A. B. Commons of 
Stone Island were calling on friends

wounds received during tho World 
War, others^ suffering from tubercu
losis, are practically forgotten by 
those in u position to do something 
for them—tho present administration.

Miss Grace Padgett of Jackson
ville, is the guest of Mr. Win. Pad
gett's family for the Christmas holi
days.

Mrs. William Padgett was called

In g  th o  le g a l  h o u r s  c f  sa le ,  th o  fo l lo w - 
Ink d e s c r ib e d  land ,  s i t u a t e ,  ly in g  a n d  
b e in g  In tho  C o u n ty  o f  Hcmlnole.  Hlalo 
o f  F lo r id a ,  m o re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e sc r ib e d  
n s  fo l lo w s ,  t o - w l t :

L o ts  O ne ( I )  a n d  T w o  (2). o f  Block 
F iv e  (S). o f  T i e r  T h r e e  (2) .  o f  H anford . 
F lor li ln ,  nccordliiK  to  K. H, T r n f f o r d ' s  
m a p  o f  H anfo rd ,  F lo r id a ,  a s  p e r  p in t
t h e r e o f  d u ly  o f  r e c o rd

rm s :  Cush. P u r c h a s e rTerm s 
deed.

20-fltc

to  p a y  fo r

J .  J ,  D IC KIN SON , 
S p ec ia l  M a s te r  In C h a n c e ry .

In  t h e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o f  th e  S e v e n th  J u 
d ic ia l  C ircu i t  o f  F lo r id a .  In n n d  fo r  

Nrit iJnnrl C oun t j .— In  C h a n c e ry

NtlT 'fcM O F  MAST D ll 'S  SACK.

Miss Addle

Tampa Tribune says that some n»o 
at tiie police station refused to give 
Tampa police headquarters any in
formation or satisfaction over the 
phono about a stolen automobile. This 
statement should lie investigated.

---------- o-----------
Business startH right up after 

Christmas just ns if nothing had hap
pened. There is much building to 
do around the city and in the busi
ness portion. Sanford needs a doz
en or more smaller store rooms for 
many purposes.

This is the time to stimulate bus
iness nnd keep the trade coming. The 
holiday senson is over hut there arc 
several winter months before ns, and 
it looks like I bey will la- cold months. 
Good time to sell your winter stuff 
now. Use The Daily lleiaid—it gets 
tho customers,

West Florida should tnko nothing 
for grantd in tho matter of reduct
ion in railroad rates, either passen
ger or freight. Reduction will only 
lie made as the railroads are driven 
to it by law nr by the laws of supply 
and demand. Railroad officials are 
now touring I he country, not so much 
with a view of ;rm.lnlng w h a t  is 
t h e  matter with rallronds ns to as
certain just how determined the pro- wver' '>Lrha*>s to tho con,,cie,u:o

l e m  of their just . .« . .  e% r . « j po in t  o f  heKlntilfiK; John
P r e s i d e n t  H n r d i i u f  c t’n C o u n t  f o r  th o  iiU,r» fee t  W ent a n d  30 fo
i resident uarainjr h(l||(|ny ,CIIVCH today for Orlando,1!»'« NK t-or o f  th o  H\Vt4 
y could not stand . /  ... .. . . . , Tj». id h.. l ianw o  ao n„ ri

The United States government, to [),.|rj|yi Florida, Surdny by the 
through its president, appealing to 8erious uiness ()f hcr mnther, Mrs. 
congress to ostone nctlon on the sol- i\|y res> who is with her son, J. Myres. 
dler bonus bill, robbed these men of 
relief, it robbed them of their 
duo; because, as 
stntes, tho treasury 
the drain mnde uon it. Yet in tho 
course of a few short weeks, both the 
Senate and the House passed a bill 
appropriating TWENTY MILLIONS 
OF DOLLARS for tiie starving chil
dren of Russia. The Senate added two 
amendments to tho House bill how-

Heinlimle C o u n ty  Hunk, n c o rp o r a t i o n .  
C o m p la in a n t ,VB.

M abel M. K eely , el a t ,  D e fe n d a n ts .
N o tice  Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  u n d e r  and  

by v i r t u e  o f  a d e c re e  o f  f o r e c lo s u r e  an d  
s a le  e n t e r e d  In th e  a b o v e  e n t i t l e d  ro u s e  
an  tlie  2Sth d a y  o f  D ecem b er ,  A. D, 11121, 
I. iih Hpeclal M a s te r  In C h a n c e ry ,  on 
M onday ,  th e  fltli d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A. l>. 
1922, In f r o n t  o f  th o  C o u r t  H o u se  d o o r  
a t  H anford . S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
will  o f f e r  fo r  s a le  a n d  se l l  to  th e  h i g h 
e s t  an il  b e s t  b id d e r  fo r  c a sh  d u r i n g  th e  
leg a l  h o u r s  o f  sa le ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e 
s c r ib e d  land, s i t u a t e ,  ly in g  anil b e in g  
111 th e  C o u n ty  o f  Hemfliole, H ta te  of 
F lo r id a ,  m o re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e sc r ib e d  us 
fo l low s,  t o - w l t :

T h e  N K U  o f  N W U  o f  S l V ' i !  HID* 
o f  H W '4 o f  N\V VII N W U  of N KU  of 
HWt*. a n d  th e  H‘* o f  th e  N H  o f  th e  
H>i o f  HKVi o f  th e  N W U  of Hoc. 20, 
T w p, IS H, I t a n g e  3n K., anil a l s o  b e g in 
n in g  30 cits. N n f  th e  H\V cor.  o f  sa id  
se c t io n ,  to w n s h i p  a n d  r a n g e ;  ru n  

, , t h e n c e  N 20 c h s , th e n c e  K 10 cbs.,Beardsley, who has t h e n c e  H 20 chs., th e n c e  VV 10 chs. to  
p o in t  o f  b e g in n i n g ;  le s s  b e g in n in g

fee t  S o u th  of 
o f  Hec. 3fi,

. . , , , . ................ .. ........ . f u n  th e n c e  H
w h e r e  s h e  will a t t e n d  th o  H tate  t e a c h -  120 ft .  th o n c e  W 120 ft., th e n c e  N 120

pic nre, and how far they will go in of its memb: is (if they have any), one 
appropriating $100,000 for hospltnlizn-

ers association.
Miss Grace Wnrmoutli of Franklin, 

Ind., arrived .Saturday and is tiie 
guest of Mrs. Fred Murray.

Miss Mary Stone win tin; * the 
holiday visit here

Mr. JIor.ry Murray kMIed tho first 
deur of the senron lu re yesterday. 

Stipt. U. J. Bennett and family and

r . j n e n c i  
nlitg.

T e r m s :
deed,
20.file

N 120 ft., to  po in t  o f  b e g in

C ash .  P u r c h a s e r  to  p nv  fo r

J .  J .  DICKINSON. 
Hpeclal Mast •• C h a n c e ry .

..?hh,r.Si SIS ISllSlKf.Tt'iKViS' I
o w n e d  by th e  S a n fo r d  C em e te ry  i w *  l l  
p a n y .  a  d e f u n c t  c o rp o r a t i o n .  a i V t h w  1 
th a  n a in e  o f  t h e  o c c u p a n t s  o f  tho  nr25l 
e r t y ,  o r  c l a i m a n t s  th e r e o f ,  (o th e r  t h f l  
th o s e  w h o  h a v e  b u r i a l  l o t .  In m id  , . . i n 
e t e r y )  a r e  X. J .  M i l l e r  a n d  F r  ,,w T  
M iller, b o th  o f  H anfo rd ,  Hemlnol.. 
ty . F lo r id a ,  w h o  c la im  to  h a v e  * l" .' 
r i g h t  to  s a id  p r o p e r ty .  And, m*

W h e re a s ,  th o  p e t i t i o n e r  f u r th e r  
t h a t  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  th e  t a k i n g  1! !  
a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r ty  Is for 
t e r y  p u rp o s e s ,  fo r  th e  use  of the , 1,1 
s e n s  o f  th o  6 l t y  o f  H anford . F „ , i* 
a n d  t h n t  t h e r e  Im n o  o n e  w h o  cm, • 
a  va l id  le g a l  t i t l e  to  th o  p ro p e r ty  
p e t i t io n  d e sc r ib e d ,  n n d  p r a y s  Omr E: 
p r o p e r ty  d e s c r ib e d  In sa id  P e t i t io n  
be co n d e m n e d  f o r  th e  u se s  and  n ,7  
p o ses  se t  f o r th  In sa id  P e t i t io n  

T h e re fo r e ,  t h i s  Is to  m a k e  know,, 
a l l  p e r s o n s  In t e r e s t e d  In. o r  hnvisS 
l ions  upon ,  th e  p r o p e r t y  heridnabov* 
d e sc r ib ed ,  t h a t  t h e y  bo an d  ap p ea r  
fo re  o u r  s a id  c o u r t  on o r  before i l l  
filb d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A. D. 1 ;»2•> !{,?
s a m e  b e in g  th o  F e b r u a r y  K ule D-iV 
sa id  c o u r t ,  a n d  to  sh o w  cau se .  If ,lh» 
th e y  h av e ,  w h y  th e  p r a y e r  o f  said .,.17 
l io n  sh o u ld  n o t  be g r a n t e d  nnu .L, 
la t td s  d e s c r ib e d  c o n d e m n e d  in accord 
m ice  w i th  th e  p ro v i s io n s  o r  law 
su c h  c a s e s  m n d e  n n d  p rov ided .

W itn e s s  m y  h a n d  n n d  th e  sea l  of th . 
C i r c u i t  C o u r t  on th i s  28th d ay  of h« 
co m b er .  A. D. 1921. *

(BRAD) E. A. DOUGLASS
C lo rk  o f  th e  C irc u i t  Court 

H om lnole C ounty . ri» oBoiuiE n. HEnniNa. '*•
t to l lc l to r  a n d  C o u n se l  fo r  P o tl t lo n tr  

2(l*6to *

i m m i i u m i i i i i i a i u i ,
B I

• Miss Mae Goodbye:
:  *
2 Guessed the Exact Number ■

of Feeds In the Citron 5

I n  ( l ie C i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  Sev •• ill . l u i t l r l n l  
C l re l l H,  Hei i i lni i le C o u n t } ,  N l n t e  

o f  I ' o  I r i d  11

their (iemantln for lower rules.
No one knows bettor thnn these

railroad officials whiit anti where the , . . .  ,  , #, 'ant the other an appropriation for he the guests of relatives for a few trnub v is. through public service .................... . .  .. . . .  „ ,

tion purposes for the relief of soldiers Mr. and Mrs. F. A Jackson o' Fitz- 
suffoilng from tuiiercuiosis in Arizona gera’d, Gn., are expected today, to

I’l ' .T IT I  IIA T O  T A K E  I.A M IX  F u l l  
P I  III.M I SI-!. I M I F . l t  T i l l )  1*11 (VVIM- 
l t l \  ( I F  SF.CTIOA .111711 H B V ISF.I*  
( ; i :  % e h  a *. ' i T A T i  i*i ; m o f  t i i e
t .TATIJ O F  I ' l .O l l l l lA ,  11120.

commissions, state and nationally, 
they have been cnnlded to build up 
rates to all extent never before ex
perienced. Througli well 
propaganda they had hoped to get 
by with it. But with all their ef
fort, the people were not to < fool
ed, and railroad companies soon found 
their business slipping away from

$600,000 to bo used for the solution of days.
the unemployment question, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murray, Miss

The cry of a starving child should Grace War mouth and Mr. Fred Mur- 
directed *,u ,,n!,Wurc,b H should lie fed; wo are ray and family motored to Sanford 

not criticising congress for the stand yesterday on a sight-seeing trip.
it took in providing for tho Russians, 
but suroly if TWENTY MI LL IONS If the people who have taken Tail-

c i t y  n f  Hat fiiril, a  m u n ic ip a l  e u r p o r a -  
1 Inti n f  th e  H ta te  o f  F inr li l  , I 'e t l -  
1 loner. vs.

T. Miller, F r a n k  I.. M iller, ot til,. De- 
frnibinlH  

M i n n a
T o a ll  penuniH In te re s te i l  In o r  h a v in g  

l iens  up o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  
p r o p e r ty  ly ing  a n d  b e in g  In th e  C o u n ty  
of S em in o le  a n d  H lnte  of F lo r id a ,  to- 
wlt : M eg lnnh ig  5 c h a in s  S m ith  of th e  
NK cor. o f  th e  N W l j  o f  th e  N B*i,  Sce- 

2. T o w n s h ip  go H. I t a n g e  30 E,

758
Wins any Pair of 

Shoes Desired

Another Shipment

JAZZ OXFORDS
Don

OF DOLLARS nre available for the lac were to form a line of march in U""/,*‘l n,n l  '■J'1 1 1 hence West4 _ I o i' In* I ri h, 1 limiri' .Mi rut i elm him, tin
RUSSIANS cannot some nppropria- single file, thsi grand army would Bawl 10 ehalns to beginning,, 1 . , 1 r .1 1 1 1  .1 » s Whereas. City of Hanford, a mnntcl. . . .  , . tion lie made to take care of the hoys, reach clear across the American con-tliem. Now they are making some , . , , , . . . , , , .. . . . . . ...................  . holh tn kitnki and hltie, who fought in tuient from New t <irk to San rpretenses at reinedinl m justment. .. ,,, , , ,,, „,, ,, ,  . ,  the World War?

The Dally Herald will bo taken ov- 
«r to Enterprise every afternoon 
commencing the first of January. 
We have a good correspondent over 
there nnd Enterprise people wilt get 
their daily paper every evening al
most ns soon as Sanford people. This 
through the courtesy of Cnpt. Atkin- 
ttnn, that bluff old sou dog who is 
doing no much for Sanford with Ills 
flnu new I mat,

HUMPING THE TOURISTS.

No ninny tourist towns last winter 
(crabbed everything the tourissts had 
In-cause they could get nwny with it 
and they are now feeling tho effects 
sif it, because the ton rials are pass
ing Ilium liy on tho other side. You 
can graii off anything one time, 
Lilt -never again. You cannoU help 
wither yourself or your town by 
Lumping the visitors.. Same of thorn 
map he cranky am! ask for more 
than their per diem entitles then;, 
hut usually human nature is the samb 
tin; world ovar and no ono likes- to 
feel that jo or she is being robbed 
■whether it ho by Jr.ssu Juntos or liy 
JoMso in the latter tiny role of a ho
tel proprietor. Sanford, not being 
in tiie strictly tourist class made a 
reasonable rate for hole, accomoda
tions in..t year r.nd had a fair slmro 

.nf the tourist trade, and they wore 
’tiulttKficd with tho accomodations and 
the price. They are coming back 
this year and bringing their friends 
with them for they feel thnt while 
Sanford may not offer them tho var
ied attractions of a real tourist town 
tit offers all the hunting nnd fishing 
und good roads and good accomoda
tions and will soon lie able to offer 
them a fine country club mid golf 
'links, Wo hnvo u good haul for 
dlti'in und we hnvo the Humo climate 
ttliat Home tourlnt towns Imvu and a 
'•much better climate than many of 
them can offer. And when our new 
tourint hotel is built we will hu able 
to offer them anything they want, 
hut they hnvo never been gouged and 
wo might add that they will not lie 
gouged in Hanford. The Lakeland

Relief will only route when tiie ship
pers of tiie country find a way of get
ting along without tin- railroads.

All water shipment from Florida 
points seems feasible and when this 
is accomplished, railroads will find 
means of reducing their rates. Not 
before. The Miami Steamship com
pany, in reducing rates fifty per cent 
between that city nnd Jacksonville, 
on fruits and vegetables, will cnnliie 
tiie growers of that section to mar
ket their products at a profit. It 
may lie he means, too, of (lie East 
Coast railroad reducing freight rates 
so that they will lie fair to shippers. 
West Florida will need the competing 
rates of water shipping before It will 
gel any permanent relief.

No one will want to bent the rail
road companies down to ruination 
rates. Thnt would bo detrimental to 
all interests. But railroad orgnniza 
tion has boon a matter of rtock Job
bing in the past, whereby roads are 
capitalized and lionded from three to 
live times lheir actual cost, and then 
in order to keep these stocks and 
Jbonds on the market at figures that 
made them attractive to investors, 
they had to show lurge earning pow
ers. Tills they did at the expense tif 
the public. These stock Jobbers have 
mnde immense fortunes without the 
investment of a dollar. The ability 
to manipulate was the investment 
they put in to the business. They 
knew how to organize capital und 
market' Becurlolos. This was tludr 
part in rnilroad building. In opera
tion they woro equally skillful, for 
they managed by u system of inter
locking directors to shift business 
and accounts to suit circumstances, 
mid hy overlapping of official titles, 
they managed to keen nil companies 
Iniidod down with high salaried men 
who did not perform any real duty. 
It is 11 well known fact thnt “pay 
roll" men operated the railroads. The 
big ride's find tho men who can do 
the practical operating nnd these are 
hired. They are simply employes. 
The ticads who wear tho titles and 
draw the munificent salaries know 
very little about the actual opera
tions. Many of them are in Europe 
a large portion of the time. These 
extra high salaries with no services 
rendered is one of the loads that rail
road stocks aru carrying and fc.fr

ran-
cisco and extend over .'1,000 miles into 

It would appear from the action of the Pacific Ocean.—Union Pharmacy, 
congress that the United States treas- Adv,
11 ry is still bulging with Golden ----------------------
Eagles, so much so thnt Congress is 
having 11 hard time finding places to 
put them. If only that hotly would 
wake up to a realization of conditions 
in their own country they might lie 
persuaded to allow tiie boys that did 
llielr bit, at least a portion of their 
shaer,—Lakeland Star.

frortli J e r s e y

pul i-'irpnrnlloti uf the Slut, of l-’ltirltlu. lilts file,I |(H pel It lull ill the llffleithe Clerk of the Circuit Cmiit of Seminole County, Florliln. In the itliove Miyt- eil ease. In conform It y with the provisions of Seel loll ’12711 Itevlseil lleiieiul Stellites of the State of Florliln. 19211 which me*111 petpIon nets forth that snhl petitioner tleslres to neipilro for ptlhllc use of Its ,-IHz os li 11 eertalli tract, piece or parcel of hunt, lying ami being ,1(1 In the County of Seminole ami Slate of ” ‘1 1 Flot illa, hereinabove ilescflheil. And,
I --------------------------- -----------

20-1 to

■
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; i L A D I E S , M E N  j
> t  1

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .  ’u
■ I B n i * I I I I I I R R I I I I I I I I I M I I

m i i ’i c i :
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  stm-Uholil-  

e ra  nf th e  t iseenla  C y p re s s  C o m p a n y  
will be Ip-hl nl th e  o f f ic e  o f  I lie C o m 
pany . (Isi-eola. S em in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r i -

_________ o_________  da. on T h u r s d a y .  J a n u a r y  t Kilt. 1922, a t
. la .mi a. m.

The new year will soon I10 Upon us I* .1 FBITNKU,
20-2lc  S e c re t a ry .

I n  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  i f ( l ie S e t e n l l i  . l u -  
d l r l n l  t I r r u l l  o f  t h e  S l a t e s  o f  F l o r i d a ,  

l a  a n d  ( o r  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t } . —
In Cl i i ini- i -r) .

und many changes aru tu be made in 
several directions in this city. It is 
hoped that the vision of those men 
who are to take the reins will lie big 
enough and hrond enough to itiuku 
Hanford the great city it should hnvo
become years ago and that the many 1 .......... n„nk „f Sanford. Fin
improvements thnt are to lie made 
will he made this summer.

Corn- ■ 
■I* lit 1 tu* hiVH.

Hanford Clias. K. Henry nnd l.itltla Henry, Itc- 
needs many improvements to supple- ( N^um- 'IAwrohy given that purmmnt
munt tho kWh of nature already 1V#*• r* ’ in ran'Hommj In above, * ••lit It 1 il ntiiM' of mllmi ri'mluri’tl lie-provided and Sanford will improve 11121. tin* uml*-rni«n.*l. an S|i«*e-

1 • * i. , 1 4.  ̂ * liil MuKlrr in ('hitneery. will nffer foronly in the same ratio as tho people aiilt* ihu uonii Iioiihu iiour in the
nf Hanford go ahead nnd do ImsinesH. I,’ll-V Bnfm-ii. Hrminnie ' ‘oooiy. Flnri-

H da, on Miiiiilay. !■ ••hriniry 0, 1922. hu-
n tw e e n  th e  legal hnllfH n f  s a le  th e  fol-

. . . . . . .  Inwh.it  d e sc r ib ed  p rn p e r ly  Incateil InAnil tile straw ballot will lllni tile Hemlnnlc Cnunty, Flnrlda: l.ot 797, Ht. * t i i t  t.,.. e JoHi'iihn, iM'uonliitM i*» tlo* nl.it thuritofpo .piu of Orlnndo in favor of owning p, „mee cierk circuit cmirt. semi-
thoir own utilities—some may figllt ' ' " a o t y .  F lo r id a  T e rm s  nf s a le ;
it with the idea of getting n big price

2tl- I tcfor the home plant—ami some he- 
enuso they think It will raise tuxes, t(lr r(n.„, 
you can pick them out and see why 
they fight against tho wishes of the 
people—hut Orlnndo will own iter 
own utilities.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schafincr & Marx
i l l c la l  C i r c u i t  n f  F l e r i d i i ,  In m i d  f u r  

S e m i n o l e  C n i m l ) . — I n  ( h i i n r e r y

\ t m c i - :  o r  m a s  i-b i i ' s  h a i t ;

F a r m e r s  Itault T ru s t  Cnm im ny, 
c n r im ra th in ,  t 'n m id a Im in t ,  

vs
l . l la  K. M u r re l l  am i K It M urre l l ,  h c r  

hnshaiiil.  J ,  Im M M urre ll ,  a n d  Con- 1 
n il 's ’ Hank in’ S a n fn td ,  a c t i r p u r a l l o u . ' ft 
D e fe n d a n ts .  ( f t
N o tice  Is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  u n d e r  a n d  ft 

by v i r tu e  uf a d e c re e  n f  fnrcchiHiire ft 
an il s a h '  e n te r e d  III th e  alinvc  e u l l t l e d  ■ 
c a u s e  (III  th e  7th d ay  n f  Ju ly .  A. D. 1921, ■ 

a s  Spec ia l  M a s te r  In C h an ce ry ,  on ft

Some poopio nro out after tuisinuss 
ail the time and they go after it in 
many different ways. Others are con
tent to sit down and wait for it to 
coma in at tho door. This waiting pol-
icy was nil right a few years ago but Mnmitty. t h e  nth .lay <>r Fctiruary. a. d.
Mnnfnr i l  i s  i r rnwl t i i r  itlltl ih. iuai t i l ini -   ̂ la f i n a l  n f  the  t nui t  I Inline i lnnr *  Nitniorti is growing anti demanding (lt Hllllf„ri, semlaoln Cnuaty. Flnrhlti. ■
more than tho waiting policy. The will nffer fnr Halil, and sell tn the *. , . .. , highest and best bidder fnr cash dur- 5business will soon go to the man who 
goes after it.

I $10 Suit Sale
AND$1 Shoe

Tiie submarine topic seems to lie a 
live one at Washington just now and 
with tho liquor question will occupy The Struggle Discourages Many a CII-

GIVING OUT
the attention of tho naval hoard for 
some time. - o —

Telegram is only one of tho many 
Florida papers taking tip thin phase which tiie people are asked to put up
of the enso In tho following editorial 
on tho subject:

"In a timely and cnutlomdy word- 
oil editorial tho Miami Herald dis
cusses the slump in tourist traffic 
duiml warns the people that, if they 
•wish the tidu to return to its old timo 
volume, the practice of profiteering 
In rents must cense.

Miami iH not the only city in Flor
ida which bus thus cut down ono of 
it* most reliable! sources of income.

the cush in high freight and passen
ger rates.

The water shipping idea should not 
lie permitted to he silenced hy any 
outside influence. Water shipping 
for this locality will bo tho saving 
clause to farming and fruit culture. 
Our people should sfanil sulkily to
gether on this subject.—Roporter- 
Stur,

Tnnlnc strengthens tho nerves and

Pa fca Ke Ku Pi Put f t Pu Pa

5 ENTERPRISE 5 
:  ETCHINGS £
P a  P a
pp Pn Pa Pa fcu Pa Pa Ps P* Pu

The people of this community art! 
indeed delighlrd to know thnt Cnpt. 
G. E. Atkinson hits arrived in Han
ford nnd wi'l operate his boat, "Tho 
Sanford," between Enterprise and 
xnnford nftcr January first. Tho 
I

CONTINUED

At least one west coast town, which (brings hack tho normal stato of honlth 
Hhall not name, but which Is eas- through Its effect on the appetite nnd 
reached hy boat front Tampa, Is nutrition of the hotly.—Union Phur- 

to ho suffering a good deal mow inucy,—Adv.
it is willing to admit from tha --------

jiamo causo. j The wny to boost your community
Landlord* got tho fovor. All tho I* to boost your HOME PAPER.

i/.cn of Hanford
Around till day with an arching hack 
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out." 
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping 

thousands.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney Ills;
Ask your neighbor.
Here is Hanford proof of their ntor- 

it: la
Mrs. A. Smith, *10!l Palmetto Ave„ B 

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have 5
been our standard kidney remedy for J  
years. At times I had a steady ncho ■ 
in the small of my hack and it gave I  
mo a played out feeling, i lacked am- * 
liition and couldn’t even do my house- ■ 

.oat will nlso he operated for hunt- work, i had severe pains in the hack ■ 
ing and fishing parties. Cnpt. At- of my head nnd dizzy spells, too. I " 
k nstm's son and family accompanied used Doan's Kidney Pills and they J 
him to Hanford and his son will ns- brought relief. I gladly give this on- * 
slst him in (hu work. On last Satur-1 dorsement." ■
day evening Cnpt. Atkinson Invited Price GOe, at nil dealers. Don't aim- 
the people of Enterprise to bo his ply ask for a kidney remedy—got 

firsts on a trip to Hanford nnd n Doun's Kidney Pills—tho same that 
very phesnnt Unto was onjoyod by all Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
who wont. Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y.

We will continue selling; Hart Schaffner & S 
Marx and Society Brand Suits *

TWO FOR THF PRICE I 
OF ONE-PLUS $10 I

And REGAL SHOES £

TWO FOR THE PRICE 1
OF ONE-PLUS $1 [

■

These prices are for cash only and will last i 
till January 15th 1

Sanford 
I Shoe and Clo. HP
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SEMINOLE WILL BLOSSOM 
INTO COTTON FIELDS—A 

BIG ACREAGE IS PLANNED
L0NGW00D NOTES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ehrcnsporgor and 
daughter, Olga, entertained on the N  
JJflth Mr. nnd Mrs, Dan Hodges nnd ^

to EAST SANFORD

Looks Like Staple Crops 
Will Bring Good Pric

es This Year

NO B0LL~ WEEVIL
TO (JET IN WHERE THE SEED IS 

GOOD ANI) T. A. DRUM LEY 
WILL LOOK AFTER THE 

GINNING.

children of Sanford.
Mrs. Almn Niece nnd father, Mr. to 

Malm, entertnined nt n Christiana sup- to  to
per her brother, George Mnlm, Mr.' --------
nnd Mrs. II. It, Tolnr nnd children nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Folk

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

hnvo

The Snnford section, nnd nil over 
Seminole county, will plant some cot
ton this spring nnd nirendy ninny 
acres nro being broken up in nnd 
around Longwood, Mnrkhnm nnd oth
er parts of tho county for this staple 
crop. Cotton wns grown hero sever
al years ago but tho boll woovll nr- 
rived and tho price dropped nnd the 
farmers of Seminole quit raising it 
for awhile

L, A. Bruntloy arranged a big gin 
and plant on ids place on Celery ave
nue, and since that tlmo there hns 
been but little doing in the cotton 
line.

However, the boll weevil is not here 
now and since tho farmers of this 
county do not need to depend upon 
Hi,, cotton crop they can safely plant 
a l,ig ucrongo from timo to time nnd 
then rest up on tho cotton crop nnd 
plan other crops, mnking good both 
ways. The boll weovil will not i* 
here this year nnd there will be sever
al hundred acres planted nnd ginned 
at Hie Brumloy gin. There are many 
idle acres and many idle men and 
there will he no trouble this spring 
In get all tlie labor needed.

W, Entzminger, W. C. Sntchcr 
ami several others of Longwood wIP 
plant ninny ncrcs of cotton. L. 1 . 
tlngnn of Mnrkhnm will plant at lenst 
one hundred acres. L. A. Brumley o( 
Celery avenue will plnnt about one 
hundred acres and several other form
ers lmve expressed n willingness to 
plant from fifty to one hundred acres.

I,. A. Brumloy can furnish the seed 
that is strictly from n section where 
there hns never been nny boll weevil 
nnd will give tho farmers nil tho In
formation they want in regard to tho 
planting of cotton in tills section. It 
looks as though it would he a good 
crop and with gins nnd a market es
tablished here it should be a good 
crop for men who nro wanting to 
put in n staple crop of some sort.

It also looks as though cotton 
would bring a good price this year, 
as  many planters in the Mg cotton 
sc lions of Georgia nnd Alabama will 
nut plant n big acreage tliiH year on 
account of the boll weevil and for 
other good nnd sufficient reasons nnd 
Seminole county cni^nnd will gel in
to th e  game with good chances of 
making money.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L, Dinkol, of 
Memphis, N. Y., nrrived Thursdny 
evening to spend the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. S. Dinkol.

Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Hunt nnd chil
dren, of Ft, Lnuderdide, nrrived Fri
day to spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Hunt's father nnd mother.

Miss Helen Moran left Friday to 
spend the holidays with her pnrents 
in Gcnevn,

Miss Ellen Fuller spent several 
days in Orlando this hist week.

Miss Hettio Arnctte is spending the 
holidays ut home.

Mrs. P. F. Carey left Thursdny for 
her home in Tampa after spending 
two wcekH with her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis,

J. E. Philips was a visitor in Sun- 
ford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Janies Maitland, of 
Orlundo, was calling on friends in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topliff were 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. A. Y. Ful
ler Christmas day,

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Chapman nnd 
son, II. U., Jr., left for their home 
Monday morning after spending '.lie 
holidays with Mr?. Chapman's par
ents.

Tiie school dosed Friday afternoon 
for llioir two weeks vacation with 
Cliristnins tree and entertainment.

H. R. Chapman and Frank Ralls 
motored down from Jacksonville Fri
day. Mr. Ralls went on to Arcadia.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. Newman spent 
Christmas with the former's parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Allen.

Frederick Grist wns a visitor in Or
lando Saturday.

A. Y. Fuller and K. II. Fuller and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Haskins, of Snn- sold their homo nnd 10 acre farm in 
ford. Meccn Hammock nnd together with

Dr. nnd Mrs. Newberry nnd dnugh- their twin sons nro moving to Jnck- 
ter were dinner guests nt tho homo of sonvillo this week to mnko their homo 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Volio Wllllnms, nnd nlso —“ »ewly nmrried couple from Geor- 
her father nnd Mrs. Nettles of Orlnn- «•“ k«vc bought tho plnco nnd will 
do. An uncle nnd nunt of Mr. Wll* tnko POMOBilon by Jnnunry 1st. 
limns, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnio (Jummagc,1 Bert Fish was hero from DoLand 
and four children, of Amcricus, Gn., ’ Christmas day nt tho Fish-Galloway 
have come since to spend tho holi- homo on Cameron rond.
<!ays. | Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Richards, of

Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Fortier nnd their Lorain, Ohio, who nro spending the 
interesting little family attended the winter in St. Petersburg, drovo hero 
Christmas tree nt Lake Mary. Mrs. to remain over tho holidays with tho 
Ballinger called to see the littlo son, Corpnny and Chorponing families. 
John Thomas Denton Fortier. I Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Plorco nnd dnugh-

After attending Sunday school in ter, of Willoughby, Ohio, were cnllcrs 
town, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lundquist at tho Ellsworth homo on Bcardnll 
and children were guests at the home avenue last Thursday, 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August Mrs. Byrnn Squire nnd three littlo 
Swanson nnd brother, Archie. August ones are arriving next Tuesday from 
Swanson hns been helping J. E, Lund- South Jacksonville to visit her pur- 
qulst packing Christmas boxes of t»nts, Mr. „l)(| Mrs, C. E. Chorponing 
fruit, ornnges, mandarins, satrumns, nm| ()thcr relatives and friends, 
etc.

Manure left undor hto eaves of tho 
barn or 'out in the rain this winter 
will lose most of its fertility boforc 
spring comes.

Rooms whore winter gatherings nre 
hold should bo well vontllntcd; other
wise they are the places where many 
"colds" lire caught.

Maybe fresh fruits nnd vegetables 
do Boom expensive in tho winter timo, 
hut they nro chenpor than do-'or's 
'dlls.

Experiments have shown thnt tho 
use of ncid phosphate does not pro
duce acid soils, contrary to tho idena 
of ninny.

Mrs. Geo. Clark has been very fee- 
liie of late and gratefully acknowledg
es receipt of a Christmas basket of 
groceries from Dan and Taylor of 
Goldsboro and also one sent out by 
Frank Miilcr. It is good to remember laudations 
those in afllictiim in our midst.

Mr. mul Mrs. Will Robinson 
family have moved hack again

and
to

Mr. and Mrs. IttedRoc, of Moore's 
Station, hnvo ns guests relatives from 
Alabama.

Sergeant Currie (Shine) Hasty is 
here on a 1 D-day furlough from Camp 
Ilrn'tg, N. C. Ho is receiving con- 

on his advancement in
1 tho army.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Austin and
, , , , , ,  , , two children, of Orlando, were here
their old homo in the country and on c ,iri8tnms (i with Mrs. Austin's 
Christmas day Mrs. J. E Vaughn nnd mwtll MlH. M :ill, t and fa:ilily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leavitt spent tho 
day with them and also friends from 
Orlando, while on the lidth they spent

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland and 
children were at Mrs. McClelland's

with Mrs. Vaughn, who Is feeling bad- •» Fort Christmas for
ly. Lanriae Leavitt spent Tuesday Christmas liny to maot tho 0Mtiru fnm- 
with their daughter, Gladys, over- 1 -v at 11 rclin on‘ 
night. j Mr. nnd Mrs. Toyama, of Beardall

Good attendance at Sunday School aVL'n“''- entertained at a turkey din- 
on last Sunday and after the lesson * "or ChmtmHS llaJ ’ as «UC8ts;
.... by Alfred Erlcson an election of °>ama' ' aHl,t{i‘> aml a «to " f

(Jive nature a chance. Tnko Tnn- 
liu\ nature's own medicine.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

Miss Leila motored to St. Cloud Moil- |Oiricers was lit 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston and 
Miss Mildred were calling on friends 
Monday.

Miss Ellen Fuller and Miss Olive 
Dinkel, K. S. Miller and Mr. Kelly mo
tored to Daytona Beaeli for the day 
Monday,

Miss Florence Lovell spent Christ
mas in Apopka with her sister.

S. S. Griffin and James Beggs were 
visitors in Eopgwood Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Ellen Fuller, Mrs. Edwin Din
kel and Miss Olive Dinkel were visi
tors in Sanford Tuesday afternoon.

Mi Mi to to  to

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

to to to to to to to to

R*i to  to to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
s j

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

MAN SHOT TO DEATH
IIY MOH IN KEY WEST

eld in which he nominal- ‘" 'll Me88ra- II lll,l,«a; Hara,la
Itiger us superintendent am !' J ta form ,‘ako 1 nu>' fanna ined (Jeo. Ballinger as su| 

and Mrs. Hirsehi as assistant. Alfred 
Erleson as toarher of tiie Bible class, 
supported by the school and the new 
supplies are here for the New Year. 
Bernard Hirsehi lias kindly agreed to

Del,and.
Miss Horde Long, of Mnnongnhclin, 

Pa., is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D. E. Long and other rein- 
lives and friends.

ring the lull and get the water. Sun- 'V 1" "  M a m ' °  Cameron, of Tampa,
day school next time at 12:00 while aml M 1,8 Clai,r« f alT ron’ of ()rla,ul°- 
Rev Clarke preaches at 3:00. Come! 'vere here with their parents, Mr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burnett ami family of *n'1 U' Caraoron and brothor’

KEY WEST, Dec. 27.—Mnnuol 
Bead, who, imrricaded In tiie cupola 
of a linuso here Sunday stood off n 
mull of armed Key West citizens nftor 
he had shot nnd killed William II. 
Decker, wns taken from tho county 
jail by another crowd nnd riddled 
with bullets Tuesday.

Marines from tho Key West nnvy 
yard guarded tho county jail nftor 
Head’s capture until tho mob which 
formed after Decker’s murder broke 
up. They gave way shortly nftor 2 
a. m. to deputies who patrolled out
side the jail. Word thnt tho marines 
had been relieved was passed nbout 
mu) tho crowd gathered ngain. Ap
proaching tho Jail, one of tho lenders 
railed for Sheriff Curry and when ho 
opened tho door a dozen men fo.rccd 
their way in, overpowering him nnd 
the j.dler, obtained tho keys to Head's 
roll and made for their victim. Head 
was shot twico before being tnken 
away. H0 was then placed in nn nu- 
tnmohilo nnd taken fnr out on n coun
try road near old Fort Martollo and 
there strung to n telephone pole. 
Twenty-two bullet wounds were found 
in Hie body whon It wns cut down.

VOCATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
AT JACKSONVILLE IS,NOT 

DECIDED IS UNDERSTOOD

, , ,  (H r T he A saoeln ted  P r n u t
WASHINGTON, Doc. 28.—Forbes 

planned today to obtain from 
•’resident Harding authorization for 
the establishment of vocational uni
versity at former nrmy cantonment 
'n Nmith. It is understood that In sev* 
end days Camp Johnston nt Jackson
ville probnbly will be selected. Re
ports today ore that Forbes will make 
a second tour before selecting site for 
new university described by Forbes as 
-tomors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner and 
children motored down to Windemore 
on tho 20th to spurn! tiie day with 
their relatives, their daughter, Elea
nor remaining while Florence return
ed with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Voliu Williams are 
the proud parents of u 10-pound son 
horn on the 20th just n hit over an 
hour from being a Cliristnins present. 
I)r. Tolar nnd Mrs. Nettles of Orlan
do are In charge.

Will Hcndornun and son, Nelson, 
spent a half day squirrel hunting at 
Hhouldcr Bluff on the 20th.

Mrs. Cramer nnd little ones and 
Mrs. Ballinger called in to see Mrs. 
West. They are making a number of 
improvements on their little home,

Mrs, Andrew Bertelson and daugh
ter, Claire, left on Monday to visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Reid at Paintkn accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Erlcson.

Mrs. Mealor is expecting to visit 
with her parents at I’untn Gorda soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunter hnvo rent
ed the Emil Magnuson house, making 
another now family for Upsaln, a wel
come addition.

Mr .and Mrs. E. W. Lundquist and 
son Raymond, and their brother, Clar
ence Bergqulst motored to Tiger Buy 
to spend the holidays at tho homo of 
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. IlurgquUt, 
but C. K. will return on tho train to 
his work here as radiator repair man.

Norman Swanson, of Celery avenue 
spent Christmas nt the home of bin 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Swanson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lundquist spent 
tho day at the home of their daugh
ter in Grapevllle.

Mr. nnd MrH. Stedt wore guests nt 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J osbo Leo 
on First street. Wo understand his 
brother Roy’s little girl hns been real 
sick with colituH.

Waif red nnd Carl Pierson have boon 
doing their grove work, plowing nnd 
fertilizing nnd getting it in good 
ihnpo; both young men were dinner 
guests Christmas nt tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Meal or nnd after ser
vices wo wore invited for a ride thru 
Lake Mnry to seo tho many new 
buildings.

Paolo and Charles Cramer and Mr. 
West of* Grapevllle, were a welcome 
addition to the Wednesday evening 
Bible study. If you want to learn 
how the Bible explains itself, come 
and learn.

A number of our young people at
tended the bund concert in Sanford 
Sunday afternoon.

Emil Magnuson came up from Isle- 
worth grove, whore ho lias charge of 
orange packing for Clmsu & Co., to 
spend Christmas with tiie home folks, 
stopping over night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Erlcson.

The family held their Christmas 
tree at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Itorell and on Christmas day

for Christmas,
I .Mr. and Mrs. E'd, J, Mulligan, of 
Green Cove Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Ward and son from town 
were guests over Christmas day of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Vaughn, of Celery Avenue.

Mrs, Jones and Miss Haskins Jones 
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McLnulin ut their homo in town at a 
turkey Christmas dinner on Monday.

El wood Irish, of Cameron nvenuo 
was taken ill while in town last Fri
day ami is still quite indisposed ut 
his home. Dr. Robson is in attend- 
unco.

Some one entered A. Corpnny's 
fhieken house one night recently and

,, , .,, j I , .  .. . selected a fine Plymouth rock roosterthey mul Woodard Mcrtc’son, Mr. and , , ,. , . „ , , ,, ,| nnd ttireo nice pullets to match, ovi-Mis. Erieson and children nnd Emil , ,, , , . . , , . ,dently going into the chicken bus! 
ness and wanted good stock. Thieves 

,, ,, , . , again visited the Zernovonn place and
.. . , , carried off a numbur of tools and oth

er things of value.
George McDougul, jr., his cousin, 

young Benton, from Waycross, Gn.,
in

tho 'McDougul truck Monday about 3
p. in., in turning a corner near Genu-

, , 4 _ , , va, in deep sand, something gave way
rip to ravares am on to Orlando go- th(J Btour, Kcnr mi)l turnL>(, tho

ing thru a beautiful section and giving truck ovor_ Gcor(t(J hn„ n brokcn l(lgt
r!Ul H K°m] itieW which wns broken between the kneeof Middle Florida.

Magnuson all took dinner a t  tho home
if Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck nnd cl
dren, Mrs. Benton and daughter Alice,
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard and daughter,
Hazel, enjoyed a family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick, and E. A. Moffett, while drivingon Christmas.

On the 2(!th they with Mr. nnd Mrs.
('oiler and (laughter took n long motor

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Culler and their 
daughter, Miss Bright Culler, who 
hey recently took from the Children’s 

Home in Jacksonville, came out to eat 
heir Christmas dinner at the home of 

Charley Cramer and wife. Thu even
ing before they were joined by Mr. 
West nnd family and enjoyed Santa 
Claus and a Christmas tree at the 
Mime home.

A. F. Westerdick lost a valuable dog 
while hunting deer last Thursday on 
the Wekiwa thnt they nre much wor
ried about.

Mrs. Westerdick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cramer and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
West and son, Leonard, nttended their 
Christmas tree and uxurciscs Wednes
day eve in Sanford.

W. Tyner ami wife ami baby came 
out Wednesday to visit at tho homo 
of their uncle ami aunt in Grupoviltu.

ami thigh. Mr. Moffett's hack is in
jured. No injuries are apparent on 
tho Bentau boy except cuts and liruis- 
e i, which all have. There will ho ex
aminations today (Tuesday) for inter
nal injuries. They were both taken 
to the Fernuld-Liiughton hospital and 
nro undor Doctor Pulcston’s care. 
Francis McDougul Swanson lias boon 
sent for. She will leave Hot SprlngB, 
Ark., today (Tuesday).

OHIO RIVER FALLING,
HIGH CREST OVER-

SLIGHT DAMAGE DONE

( I I r  T h e  A nm n 'ln t r .1 I 'rcmi)
CINCINNATI, Dec. 28.—Ohio river 

here early today showed a fall of 
two-tenths of a foot from high crest 
stage of fifty-six feet reached Into 
yesterday. Damage caused by high 
water wero slight. ,

THK UNIVERSAL CAR
-vji—..

-C
Iffl 

1

Prices Lowest in History 
of Ford Motor Co.

Today,with many commodities still priced 
above the pre-war basis, you can buy a 
Ford car for less money than ever before 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company.
The Ford Sedan at $G60, equipped with 
electric starter, demountable rims, extra 
rim and non-skid tires all around, is with
out doubt the greatest value ever offered 
in a motor car.
And you get the same quality, depend
ability and economy for which Ford cars 
are noted—with all the comforts and con
veniences that go along with an enclosed 
job.
Let us have your order now for reason
ably prompt delivery. Terms if desired.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COHH, Salesman Sanford, Kin.

Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR 

BLISS TRIUMPH 
COBBLERS

This sued stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 
front fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

■■■
■

a
Chase & Company \
SANFORD FLORIDA

A BARGAIN FOR CASH
120 acre homestead for sale. 15 acres cleared 
land. Must move at once. Close to transpor
tation. Flowing wells.

A. F L Connelly

When You Think nf u Cord Tire There is only One Word to Remem
ber, Thnt is—

ROYAL
For there is hut one. Don't buy cheap, unknown brands when you 

can buy n Royal nt tho same prkc.

Royal Royal Royal Royal
Card Tubes Cord Tubes

30x3 '/j ................$18.30 $2.80 33x1 Vi .... ...........$13.75 $1.75
32x3 Vl ............... 25.75 2.95 34x4 Vi .... ...........  14.85 4.90
J»bt4 ..... 29.45 3.45 15x4 Vi ..... ...........  46.10 5.10
32xt ................ 32.50 3.70 $0x4^1 ..... ...........  47.10 5.30
33x4 ................. 33.50 3.80 83x5 ..... ...........  53.20 5.70
34x4 ..............31.50 4.00 85x5 ..... ............  55.85 6.00
32x4 Vi ................. 42.70 4.00 17x5 ..... --------- 58.75 6.35

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First nnd Elm Ave.
■P

Phone 447-W

V
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Let* than fifty dollar* worth of tree*, 
ihmbi and plant* caused a property to 
tell for five hundred dollar* more than 
had been offered for i t  One pecan 
tree often produce* many dollar*' 
worth of nut* in a season. A few fig 
tree* will net even more and other 
nut* and fruit* are equally profitable.

The fin t coat of tree* and the up* 
keep expense are insignificant in com* 
pari ion with return*. Even a small lot 
will accommodate a few specimen*, in 
odd comers. Start your planting this 
winter, making addition* a* you can. 
You will get pleasure a t well a* profit

Our catalog and planting guide will 
(,ch> you. This book i* free for the 

asking, write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, shrubs, 
plants of all kind* adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties.

INTERSTATE NURSERIES

H o w E lse
CanYouM ake
MoreMoney?

c. m. c m irm tn  *  co„
J a r k a o a T l l I * .  r U r i d a ,

Wanted Wi i ■ ci ir e
C a p i t a  M ala  —  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  

W h o l a s a f l a n — M a n  o f  B r e a d  V i s i o n
«  a*

v s t r s j r w s
lanaaily).
U lU «M «l

© M S
I t*  OMBBiaaltr to

lanford Qaribu of Cossm*rca

A N F O R D
''**** '• ////'/»1 ■///////.'///////. / / / /  '////f//////////////////f///f/////////////////y///t

PROCEEDINGS OF IIOAHI)
CO U N T Y COM M1881 ON BUS

Sanford, Fin. Dec. Uth, 1321.
Tlio Hon. Donrd of County Commls- 

shiners in and for Seminole County, 
Fin., met In regular session at 10 
o'clock A. M. ProBcnt: Chnirman, 
L. A. Brumley, and Conir'a L. I*. 
Hagan, C. W. Entzminger, O. I’. 
Swope, and 10. Curlott, with V. E. 
Douglas, Deputy Clerk, and C. M. 
Hand, Sheriff In attendance.

Minute* of the last regular meet
ing read and approved.

Mr. Stonoy, representing the firm 
of Stoney & Cook, bridge contractor* 
for the construction of the Wcklvn 
bridge, appeared before the Board in 
reference to a final estimate on the 
Wokivn Bridge, and the return of th0 
$3000.00 cash bond deposited with 
the clerk of the Board. And, on

by of the Volusia County Board, and 
Chairman L. A. Brumley, and Conir's: 
1, I*. Hagan, C. W. Entzminger, O. 
I*. Swope, and E. Curlott, of the Semi* 
nolo County Bonnl, with V. E. 
Dougins, Deputy Clerk, of the Semi
nole County Board, nnd C. M. Ilnnd, 
Sheriff of Seminole County in attend
ance.

The meeting was opened nnd called 
to order hy Chairman L A. Brumley, 
of Seminole County, who Htnteil thnt 
the purpose of thin Joint meeting 
wan to receive hldn for the construc
tion of the Ccnevn-TItunvillo Bridge, 
and there being only one bid, that 
of E. II. Kilhec, the name wan opened 
nnd road, nnid hid ngreoing to re
construct the Genovin-Titunville 
Brhlgo as per plans nnd specifica
tions for the flat sum of $31)50.00.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr. D,. 11. Thursby, ami carried, 
the Mil of E. H. Kilhec for ttie ro

of the Geuovn-Tituavillc 
Bridge, ns per plans and specifica
tions for the flat sum of $3250.00 is 
accepted by the Boards of County 
Commissioners of Volusia nnd Semi
nole Counties sitting In Joint session

motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2ml by 
Comr. I„ P. Hagan and carried, it is i building 
ordered thnt the cash bond of $2000.- 
00 deposited with this hoard hy 
Stoney ami Cook, he delivered to Ep- 
pinger & Russell, at the request of 
Mr. Stoney, in person.

lloml of E. II. Kilbee, for work | provided same is approved by the en- 
on the Osceola road was hero opened' tiro board of County Commissioners 
and read, and it being tho only bid of Volusia County, Fla., at their 
filed with tho Board for this work, hoxt regular meeting to ho held on 
on motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, 2nd. Dec. 8th, 1021.
by Comr. O. P. Swope, and can led, | Motion of C. L. Vlvlng, 2nd by F,. 
the above bid is referred to Eng. Fred Curlott, 1aml carried, it is agreed 
T. Williams, for him to examine nnd that upon tho completion of tho 
report to this Board. , Geneva-Titusvlllo Bridge, that a frei

Notary Public Bond of II. P. Smith, s ta lle d , between sum p and
was approved by this Board. , «*nJown» nnd » 1,0

Motion of Comr. I , P. Hagan, 2nd cd for “ " T V '” ° T ° 0(l °
hy Comr. O. P Swope, and carried, l>»r tollfl t(* bo charged from
the Board of County Commissioners »»"-<l«wn to sun-up nnd on Sundays 
of S tninole County, Fla., here took nnd Hollttay*, the toll to ho the same
a recesa until 1:30 o’clock I*. M., Dec. HS tho I>rovidodsame is approved by the entire Hoard

of County Commissioners of Volusia
County, Fla., at their next regular
meeting to he held on Dee. 8th, 1021.

Motion of I, P. Ilngnn, 2nd hy D.

receives assurance from the Osceola 
Cypress Co., that they Intend to re
build their mill,.

Judge E. F. llousholder, appeared 
before th0 Board and asked them to 
purchaso a typewritten for his of
fice, on mottion of C, W. Entzminger, 
3nd by E. Curlott, and carried, Judge 
llousholder 1b instructed to purchaso 
a typewriter and render this Board 
a bill for same.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, 2nd 
by O. P. Swopo, and carried, a com
mittee of Chnirman L. A. Brumley, 
Comr L. P. Hagan, nnd Dr. J. T. 
Denton, Is hereby appointed to inter
view th0 City Commissioners in ref
erence to the enro of pnupors in the 
City of Sanford.

Motion of O. P. Swope, 2nd by O. 
W, Entzminger, nnd enrried, that oa 
account of tho lack of funds tho hard- 
surfacing of tho road west from 
Rand’s siding bo deferred until a 
latter date.

Motion of L. P. Ilngnn, 2nd bv O. 
P. Swope, nnd carried, tlio Clerk of 
this Board is instructed to writo to 
the Supt. of tho A. C. I.. Railway, 
requesting that all crossings on tho 
Sanford Orlando road ho put in 
shape, also that they put In a new 
crossing nt tho whistling post South 
of Glen Ethel on tha Section lino, on
O. B. Branch of th0 A. C. L.

Motion of L. P. Ilngnn, 2nd hy O.
P. Swopo, nnd carried, tho Chnirman 
of this Board is instructed to sign 
vouchers for pay rolls and salaries 
for Xmas.

Motion of L. P. Ilngnn, 2nd by E. 
Curlott, and enrried, Supt. J. M. 
Wynn, is  hereby instructed to pur
chase e i t h e r  o n e  o r  two t i r e s  f o r  th e
Nash truck.

Communications read nnd ordered 
filed.

The following banks in Seminole 
County, having filed their •applica
tions asking to ho designated ns 
County Depositories for Seminole 
County, Fin,, for tho yenr beginning 
January 1, 1322 nnd ending Dec, 31, 
1322 on motion of Comr L. P. Hagan, 
2nd hy Comr. O. P. Swope, and car
ried, the following named bnnks are 
hereby designated as County Deposi
tories for Seminole County, for the 
year 1022. Scclnolc County Bnnk of 
Sanford, Peoples Bank of Sanford, 
and Bank of Oviedo, Oviedo, Fla.

Agreements wore filed by the 
following hanks, and wore approved 
by this Bonrd, oh follows:

First National Bank of Sanford, 
Fin., 2nd Liberty Bonn Bonds In the 
Sum of $(1000.00; The Peoples Bnnk 
of Sanford, Fla., Ten Fourth Liberty 
Bonds Nos. 383833 to 383842 inc., of 
the denomination of $500.00 each, 
total num of $5000.00; Seminole 
County Hank of Sanford, Fla., United 
States Fourth Icsue Liberty Bonds 
aggregating $5000.00. Clerk was in
structed to forward the above agree
ment to tho Secretary of State nt 
Tallaliansce, Fla.

Tho following Fire Arm Bonds 
were approved nnd License ordered 
issued: Thomas C. Sliupe, mid W. 
B. Stone, nnd W. C. Hill.

Warrants paid fluring tho month 
of November were ordered cancelled 
of record.

Reports of tho several County Of- 
ficinlH were received, rend and order
ed filed.

The following hills ns presented to 
this Bonrd nnd nudited by the Clerk 
were approved nnd ordered paid. 

There being no further business 
this Board stands adjourned to meet 
nt their regular meeting to lie hold 
Tuesday January 3rd, 1021.

L. A. BRUMLEY, 
Attest: Chnirmnn.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

Three prizes in each of throe class
es aro given to tho weekly papers: 
first, second nnd third places for best 
front page, best editorial page, and 
best handling of farm nows. Among 
tho dailies only ono prizo is offered 
for each of tho three features, though 
tha daily papers aro divided into two 
groups, somewhut arbitrarily, accord
ing to tho number of columns, Sinco 
the number of columns which a papor 
chooses to use is n matter of indiv
idual states or expediency, tho contest 
among the dailies would hnvo been 
more nearly comonBurnto to thnt of 
tho weeklies, according to tho Judge, if 
there had been no distinction on this 
bnsis. In tho wooklles, the papors 
ranged from three columns to eight. 
Because there were so few aovcn-col- 
umn dailies entered, for cxnmplc, tho 
swooping victory of tho Miami Itornld 
loses some of its significance. Tho 
metropolitan pnpers of Jacksonville 
and Tampa wore not entered in the 
contests.

Tho front-pngo contest for weeklies 
was especially close, but the final de
cision on first-page mnkc-up gives 
first place to tho Fort Fierce News- 
Tribune; second, Wauchuln Florida 
Advocate; htird, Lake Wales High
lander. Other papers that wore close 
to these, nnd deserving of high men
tion are: the Sarasota Times, Lees
burg Commercial, Cocoa Tribuno, nnd 
Kissimmee Vnlloy Gazette. Even thin 
additional list lenves out sonio thnt 
were utmost in tho snmo class.

For editorial pages of weoVMcs tho 
awards are: First, Fort Lauderdale 
Heurld; second, Titusville Star-Advo- 
cate; third, Leesburg Commercial.

For best handling of farm nows in 
weeklies, the papers nro ranked: First 
Wauchuln Florida Advocate; second, 
Lake Worth Herald; third, Bay Coun
ty Ileacon-Trihune, of Pnnnnm City, 
with the Sarasota Times a very close 
runner-up.

For seven-column dailies, the Mi
ami Herald took first place for front 
page, for editorial page, and for farm 
news, which gave it tlio general aver
age blue ribbon in its class, practical
ly without contest.

Competition was more keen among 
the six-column dailies. Tlio Hanford 
Daily Herald took the blue for front 
page; tho Orlando Morning Sentinel, 
for editorial pngo; and tho South 
Jacksonville Journal for tho best 
handling of farm nows. On its gen
eral average, the Orlando Morning 
Sentinel took the major blue ribbon 
among thu six-column dailies.

The contort should he looked upon 
as a distinct success, says Professor 
Adams, who contends thnt there is 
Just us much reason for such competi
tions among pnperH as there is among 
live-stock, fruits and household pro
ducts, or any other thing in which tho 
quality may bo improved through tho 
impetus of comparisons nnd rivalries. 
Whether thu contestants and the pub
lic agree with tho awards is a minor 
consideration, he thinks, if they will 
begin to recognize some of tho stand
ards that go into tlio making of a 
good paper, and will take thu sumo 
pride in a creditable sheet thnt they 
will take in any other local institution 
of outstanding value.

Thu Florida papers, ho says, can 
hold their own with tho best in any 
other section of thu country, nnd with 
tho possible exception of thoso of 
California, are doing moro to present 
thu mlvantngso of Florida, than is be
ing dono by tho pnpers of any Htuto 
in tlie union.

Miss Olivj and Mrs. II. R. Chapman.
Bill Satchcr nnd Lonio .Hartloy 

woro visitors in Orlando Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T G. Rbcbuck wero 

visitors In Orlando Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Rose, of Orlando was 

visiting Miss Helen Moran tho first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nclmyor, Mr."nnd 
Mrs. Bistllno were the guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Chns. Polk of Sanford 
Sunday.

A class of boys and girls motored 
over from DeLand last Saturday for 
instruction ns to the raising of poultry 
from Mrs. Noimycr.

Mrs. II. R. Chapman nnd little Rny 
and MIbs Olive Dinklo were visitors 
In Orlando Wednesday morning,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Hardy wero 
visitors in Orlando Tuesday..

•■n ****** '

WHY FLAGLER DID IT

Legal Advertisements,
l a  C lreu lt C ourt S even th  Jtidleini

cu lt , S em in o le  C onn!?, Florida C,N 
■—In  Chnneerjr.

DIVO RCE
O liv ia  C o s a r t ,

vs.
Kimono Coinrt.

It nppenm from tho nffldavlt of on . 
la Cosart, herein duly filed, that . h o t  
the complainant In the above 
enuee; th a t  the  residence of [W .!! 
Cosart. the  defendant, la UnknowS®?! 
tho a ff ian t:  th a t  thoro la no one Tn” t i l  
Stale of F lorida tho service of „ 
poena upon whom would bind defeSJ* 
ant: th a t  tho defendnnt Is over twsiu.* 
ono (21) years  of ago, "*

Tou a r e  therefore  ordered to 
to this bill of complaint on the fith\f?£ 
of February, 1022. tho same belnV I 
rulo day of this court. * *

It Is fu r th e r  ordered that th h  noil* 
ho published for e ight oonnecutiJ! 
weeks In the Sanford* Herald, a n ,™ !  
gaper published In Seminole County,

w i t n e s s  E. A. D o u g la s s ,  C le rk  of tv* 
C i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  n n d  th e  s e a l  th e reo f  thto

Tho South Florida Developer, refer
ring to Borne of the operations of tho 
Florida Enst Coast Railway Com
pany, said:

"A eon so of public duty must have 
been an animating motive of tho 
Flagler policy rather than mere addi
tion to wealth—an ambition to servo 
his land and his countrymen. His as- 
corlnies who survive him must hnvo 
chared that spirit, probnbly It wns 
their spirit ns well ns his, and it will 
bo natural thnt tho Flnglor tradition 
bo perpetunted in a new enterprise, 
or through participation in it.”

Tho Dovolopor has rightly sensed 
tho.motive* which inspired Mr. Flag
ler, Some yonrs ago tho writer while 
discussing nil of his operations on tho 
cast c o n s t ,  and indeed nil »f his per
sonal operations since ho entered tha 
oil industry ns a young man, asked 
Mr. Flagler why it was that lie had 
concentrated all his activities and 
wealth on the development of Florida. 
His reply in substance was thnt if ho 
had cared to do so lie could probably 
hnvo become the second richest mnn 
in tho world, but he had preferred to 
give his energies nnd spend his money 
on the development of the east coast, 
because ho believed that in thnt way 
he could do more good for humanity 
limn he could hy increasing his for
tune through thu mere making of 
money.

Mr. Flagler grow enthusiastic nbout 
tho wonderful beauty and charm of 
tho enst const, which had been made 
possible through ids work, and while 
sitting on tho porch of his Palm Beach 
residence, looking out on beautiful 
Lake Worth nnd a superb flower gar
den, ho said, "I hnvo often wondered 
if heaven itself lias anything moro 
beautiful than this."

In tho good that he had accomplish
ed by making the enst coast of Flori
da not only tho playground nnd the 
health resort for millions of American, 
hut especially in opening it up to the 
men of smaller means for trucking 
and fruit growing and kindred inter
ests, Mr. Flagler always grow en
thusiastic over what had been achiev
ed. Ho wus a true lover of humanity. 
Ho recognized his responsibility to do 
this mntcrinl development because of 
tho good which it would accomplish 
for humanity. The thought express
ed hy tho South Florida Dovolopor 
that some such motives ns theso must 
have inspired him is in exact accord 
with the nctuul facts as expressed to 
tho editor of the Manufacturers Rec
ord.—Manufacturers Record.

tho 6th day o f Nov. A. D. lDtf.""* 
(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS,

By: V. E. DOUaLASSCn c :  
THETFORD & WILKINSON. U
_______________________  U*M*
In Ilia C ircu it C ourt a l  th e  Berrnih Jm. 

dli-ln I C ircu it o f F lor id a , In and  
S em in o le  C ou n ty—-In Chancery, 

M a r lo n  G iles .  C o m p la in a n t ,  
vs.

J o h n  G iles ,  D e fe n d a n t ,
CITATION

T o  J o h n  Gtlos , R e s id e n c e  U n k n o w n :
I t  a p p e a r i n g  f r o m  a n  a f f id a v i t  f||** 

In t h i s  c a u s e  t h a t  y o u  a r e  a  non-re tl .  
d o n t  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  th e re fo re  
you, J o h n  a l i e n ,  n ro  o r d e r e d  an d  rciiuir. 
od on th o  iS t h  d a y  o f  J a r u n r y ,  A. n. 
1022. to  a p p e a r  to  t h e  h i l l  o f  complaint 
o x h lh l to d  a g a i n s t  y o u  In t h i s  cans*.

I t  Is o r d e r e d  t h a t  t h i s  n o t ic e  l>o pub
lished  In th o  S a n fo r d  H e ra ld  once a 
w eek  fo r  e i g h t  w ooks .

W IT N E S S  m y  h a n d  n n d  th e  seat of 
t h i s  c o u r t  on th i s  10th d a y  of Novem
ber,  A. I). 1921.

(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS.
C le rk  o f  th o  C i r c u i t  Court,  

l l - 9 l o  S o m ln o lo  C ounty , Kls.

0 t h ,  1021.
Hon. Bonrd of County Commis- 

nioners In nnd for Scmiimlo County, 
Florida, and the Hon, Board of Coun
ty Commissioners in nnd for Volusia
Counly, Florida, met in joint session 
nt 11 o’clock A. M. with Hit’ following 
mombors present: Chairman Bish
op, and Cnpir’s: Vlning nnd Tiiurs-

r LOR IDA STATE NEWSPAPER 
CONTEST

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

H E  racking, agonizing rheumatic 
ache is quickly relieved by an ap
plication of Sloan’s Liniment.

For forty years, folks nil over the 
world have found Sloan's to be tho 
natural enemy of pains mid aclics.

Jt ptntlrales xvilhout rubbing.
You can just tell by its healthy, 

Stimulating odor that it is going to do 
you good.

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, ntiiT joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, |l.40.

I). , Thursby, nnd carried, the joint 
session of tlio Boards of County Com
missioners in and for Volusia and 
Seminole Counties, Fla., Is hereby 
adjourned.

The,Board of County Commission- 
1 ers in and for Seminole County, Fin., 
re-eonvened nt 1:30 o’clock P, M.

\ Present: Chairman, I.. A, Brumley,
| nnd Conir’s: L. P. Ilngnn, C. W. 
i Entzminger, O. P. Swopo, and E. 
Curlott, with V. E. Douglass, Deputy 
Clerk, and C. M. Hand, Sheriff, in 
attendance,

Communication of F. R. Pounds, 
in reference to use of n bridge at 
Forest City, was rend, nml on motion 
of Comr. O. P. Swopo, 2nd hy E. 
Curlott, and carried, the request of 
Mr. Pounds is granted, provided that

niment
Mates Sick Skins
Tamllyltoii 
btalthyoon

Dr.Hqb
BczemaOii

■ On* of Dr.IIob*oit’* 
FamilyIlamedIm. Fora clear, 
baalthy oompUxkm uaa treat*

, sorifcOintment

In a competition so close that it re
quired an all-day study to decide it, 
tiie highest average scores in their re
spective classifications wero nwnrded 
at tho State Fair to tlio following: 
Weeklies, Waueluda Florida Advo
cate; seven-column dailies, Miami 
Herald; six column dailies, Orlando 
Morning Sentinel.

Theso papers aro on exhibit in tho 
building devoted to tlio interests of 
tho University of Folridn, sinco tho 
contest was conducted under tlio aus
pices of Director B. C. Riley of tho 
General Extension Division of tho Un
iversity. He obtained tho services of 
Bristow Adams, head of tho Journal
ism work to judge theso papers. Dur
ing tho past year he has judged simi
lar state-wide contests tn New York, 
Kansas, North Dakota and Mtnncso-

I k * # * : ) ! * : * * * *

L0NGW00D
* * * • +  * # * * ♦ *

111 C irc u i t  C o u r t ,  H even th  J u d ic ia l  (.'Ir- 
o u lt  In n n d  f o r  S e m in o le  ( 'm in i , ,  

F l o r i d a —- I n  C h n n c e ry  
C IT A T IO N

W. L. D av is ,  C o m p la in a n t ,  
vs.

Inez M. D av is ,  I lcBpomlnnt.
T o :  In ez  M. D avis .  K a n s a s  City , Mo.

I t  a p p e a r i n g  f ro m  a n  a f f id a v i t  (iled 
In th i s  cauHO t h a t  th o  ros ldoncu  of ih* 
d e fe n d a n t  Is K a n s a s  C ity ,  Mo. th a t  It 
Ih tho  b e l i e f  o f  a f f i a n t  t h a t  th o  defend
a n t  Ih o v e r  th e  ag o  o f  tw o n ty - o n o  year*, 
an d  t h a t  th o ro  Is no p e rs o n  tn th* i 
Htuto o f  F lo r id a  th o  so rv lco  o f  a  -iub- 
p o en a  u p o n  w h o m  w o u ld  h lm l th e  mild 
d e fe n d a n t .

T h e re fo r e ,  you, In ca  M. Davis. ar» 
h e re b y  r e q u i r e d  on th u  Oth d a y  o f  Feb
ru a r y ,  A. D ,  1921, to  a p p e a r  to  tie hill 
o f  c o m p la in t  f i led  a g a i n s t  yon  In this 
cause ,  o th e r w i s e  a  d e c re e  p ro  contciso  
w ill  on  s a id  d a t e  ho o n to r e d  n g a lm t  
you.

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e r e d  th n t  sa id  ii'dlca 
he p u b l i s h e d  In th e  H an fo rd  H era ld , a 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  tn S e m in o le  (’ ,nn- 
ty .  for f o u r  c o n s e c u t iv e  w eeks .

W itn e s s  m y  h a n d  a n d  th u  s e a l  of th* 
nliovo s ty le d  c o u r t  on th i s  3 rd  day of 
D ecem b er ,  A. D. 1021.

(HEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
fly: V. E. DOUG LABS, D. a  

7,. HASH. K is s im m e e .  F lo r id a . ,
S o l i c i to r  fo r  C o m p lu ln n u t .  17 Mo

N O T IC E  O F  HALE
N otlco  I h  h e re b y  g iv e n  t h n t  u n d e r  and 

hy  v i r tu e  o f  a  F in a l  D e c re e  o f  Fore
c lo s u re  a n d  Halo I s su in g  o u t  o f  th o  Cir
c u i t  C o u r t  o f  th o  H ovon th  J u d i c i a l  Cir
c u i t  o f  F lo r id a .  Ill a n d  fu r  Humlnol* 
C o u n ty ,  In a c a u s e  t b e r o ln  ponding  
w h e re in  M o r r l t t  F .  I lo h ln s o n  Is Ih* 
c o m p la in a n t ,  n n d  F, W . Hohwtnd a n t i  
E m m a  M. Hchwlnd Ills w lfo ,  a r e  defend"  
u n is ,  I w ill  o f f e r  f o r  sn lo  n n d  w ill  nail 
to  tlio h ig h e s t  b id d e r  fo r  c a sh  nt th* 
f ro n t  d o o r  of tlio C o u r t  l lo t iso  In Han
ford . S em in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  d u r ing  
th a  le g a l  h o u r s  o f  sa le ,  upo n  Monday, 
J a n u a r y  2nd, 1922, th o  sn m o  b e in g  a  
leg a l  s a l e s  day ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib 
ed rea l  e s t a t e ,  s i tu a t e d ,  l y i n g  a n d  being 
In th e  C o u n ty  o f  S em in o le ,  Htuto e r  
F lo r id a ,  to - w i t :

LoIh 1 a n d  2 o f  B lock  “A" o f  th* 
M itche l l  S u rv e y  o f  th o  L ev y  G ran t .

JO H N  O. LEONARDV. 
M n s to r  In C hancery .  

G E O R G E  G. 1IKIUIING,
S o l ic i to r  fo r  C o m p la in a n t ,  in !>ta

In C ircuit Court, 7th  Ju d letn l Circuit, 
S ta te  o f F lorid a , H m il rude County. 

— In C hancery.

IMPROVE THE CITY DOCK

lie furnish this board with n written tn.
agreement, in accordance with his 
understanding with Comr. C. W. 
Entzminger, and this matter It here
by referred to Comr. C. W. Entz- 
mingcr.

Eng Fred T. Williams, having re
ported to this Bonrd on tho bid of 
10. It. Kilbee, on motion of O. P. 
Swope, 2nd' hy L. Pi Ilngnn and 
enrried, tho bid of E II. Kllbco, for 
tho work on tho Osoooln Rond is 
hereby accepted, nnd contract award
ed upon condition that ,thls Board

Tho Florida weekly papers, accord
ing to Profojsor Adams, present a 
higher average, especially in typo
graphy, than thoso of most other 
states, nnd ho found tho decisions ox- 
coodingiy difficult, so thnt ho hnd to 
tako into account extromo niceties of 
headline writing and other details bo- 
foro ho could render final judgment. 
Ho is particularly Interested in tho 
weekly paper as nn exponent of com
munity ideals and as a sorvico agency 
equivalent to church and school,

Friends of Mrs. Fredrick Griffin 
will regret to learn of her death 
which occurcd Thursday evening at 
(J o’clock. She wns taken ill on 
Sunday and never regained conscious
ness, She was buried in tho Long- 
wood Cemetery Saturday P. M.

Mrs. George II. Upchurch left for 
her homo in Birmingham Friday 
after a several weeks visit with her 
mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

Miss Ethn Hartley returned Thurs
day after a two weeks visit in Grove- 
land, Orlando and Winter Park,

Mrs. II. It. Chapman and little Ray 
arrived Fritlay to spend Xnins with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dinkel. Mr. Chapman will come the 
last of thc week.

Miss Ellen Fuller arrived Snl'ir- 
dny A. M. from Tnllahnsjeu whero 
she lias been attending tho State Col
lege, to spend tho Holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Hunt nnd chil
dren of Ft. Lauderdale wkt nrrlv* 
Christmas Eve to spend Xmn» with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, II. Allen.

Mrs. E. D. Beagle of Memphis, N. 
Y., r.rri"cd Friday P. M. to spend 
tho winter with her sister, Mrs. N. S. 
Dinkle.

Miss Helen Moran spent tho 
week end in Orlando

Among those shopping in Sanford 
Saturday wens Mr. Dunber, Miss 
Dunbar, Mr, Woodcock, J, 3. Dinklo,

Now that tho winter season is on 
and boats of all kinds nro coming up 
tho river to tie up at tho city dock 
some steps should he taken looking to
ward an improvement of tlio dock nnd 
tho building of n landing stage of 
some kind. This would entail the 
spending of a small sum of money hut 
it would mean much to our visitors. 
Aside from tho visitors to the city tho 
biggest thing is the landing nnd em
barkation of passengers on tlio now 
bont, Sanford, that Captain Atkinson 
is putting on tho Sanford to Enter
prise run. They must have better 
docking facilities and it is lip to the 
city of Sanford to see that tlio proper 
KtopH are taken to repair thu city dock 
at once. Landing of boats and thu 
now run between Sanford and Enter
prise means much to tho business men 
of this city. Help tho. nintter along 
nnd see thnt it Is put over nt once.

The present dream of Middle Eu
rope is n square meal.

fifitt cures Mnlarlnl Fever. 13-15tc

NOTICE

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho First National 
Bnnk of Sanford, Florida, wilt bo hold 
In nccordnnco with its By-laws, in tho 
offices of tho bnnk on Tuesday, Janu
ary 10th, 1022, nt 10 o’clock n. m. for 
the purpose of electing n board of di
rectors to Horvo for the ensuing year, 
nnd for tho transaction of any other 
business thnt may properly conio be
fore tlio mooting,

B. F. WHITNER,
11-0-onw-Btc Cashier.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad,

W. C. M o r r is ,  .
vs.

Htnnloy II. A lleyn*, If l i v in g  nml K 
•land a ll  p n r t ln n  c l a i m i n g  I n t e r e s t  un
de r  .Stanley II, Altoyno, deceased ,  o r  
o th e rw is e .  In th o  p r o p e r t y  bolow  de
sc r ib ed .  a n d  F r a n k  O. I lo ach .  If liv
ing, a n d  If doad  a l l  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  
In te r e s t  u n d e r  F r a n k  O. B en ch ,  de
ceased ,  o r  o th e r w is e ,  In th o  p ro p e r ty  
be lo w  d esc r ib ed .

T o  tho d o ro n d a n t s ,  S t a n l e y  II, Alleyns, 
If l iv in g ,  n n d  If d e a d  to  n i l  pnrt le*  
c la im in g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  S ta n le y  H. 
Altoyno, d eceased ,  o r  o th e r w i s e .  In 
tho p r o p e r ty  be lo w  d e sc r ib e d ,  nnd 
F r a n k  O. l lonch ,  If l iv ing ,  an d  if 
dead to  a l t  p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  In te res t*  
u n d e r  F r a n k  O. t ln a c h ,  d eceased ,  or 
o th e r w is e ,  In th o  f o l lo w in g  p ro p e r ty  
s i t u a t e  In Homlnolo C o u n ty ,  Wlorldn, 
d esc r ib ed  a s :
T he  H 1-4 o f  th a  N W  1-4 o f  N E  1 * 

a n d  th o  HE t - t  o f  HE 1-4 o f  NK 1-4 of 
NW 1-4 o f  Hoc. 15, T w p. 21 B, R  *9 H , 
c o n ta i n in g  12 1-2 ac re s ,  m o ro  o r  loss.

It Is h e r e b y  o rd e r e d  t h a t  y o u  and 
each  o f  you  do n j ip n a r  to  th o  h il l  o f  
c o m p la in t  h e re in  r i led  on  th o  2nd day  
o f  J a n u a r y ,  1H23.

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e r e d  t h a t  th l*  o rd e r  
o f  p u b l ic a t io n  ho p u b l i s h e d  In t h e  Han
fo rd  H era ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  In 
Hanford. Heminolo C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  one* 
a  w eek  fo r  e ig h t  c o n s e c u t lv o  w oehs.

W itn e s s  my h a n d  a n d  th e  noal o r  
th o  sa id  C irc u i t  C o u r t  a t  H anfo rd ,  F lo r 
ida th is  ar.th d a y  o f  O c to b er ,  A. D. 1921. 

(HEAL) R A. DOIJOLAKH.
C le rk  C i r c u i t  C o u r t .
Hntnlnoln C o u n ty ,  F la .

By: V. H. IXJUOLAHB, D. O. 
MASSEY *  W A BLO W ,

A tto r n e y s  fo r  C o m p la in a n t ,  l l -9 tO

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Ihitlcr Heel ion 575 of the Gcncrnl 
HI ill tiles of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thnt Edwin 
S. Miller, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 2332, dated tlio Cth day of 
June, A. D. 1833, has filed said certi
ficate in niy office, nnd has mado ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue tn ac
cordance with law. Said cornttficnt* 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Semlnoto County* 
Florida, to-wit: Bog. 522.22 ft. N of 
HE cor. of NE 1-1 of NE 1-4, Sec. 31, 
Twp, 20 S., Range 30 E., run N 105.74 
ft-. W 711.2 ft., S 105.74 ft., E 711.4 
ft. 2 3-1 acres. Tho auid land being 
assessed nt tho date of tho IsBuanc* 
of such certificate in tho numo of Un
known. Unless snid certificate shat! 
ho redeemed according to taw Tax 
Deed will issue thereon on tho 24th 
day of December, A, D. 1021.

Witness my ofTiciol signature nnd 
seal this tho 18th day of November* 
A. D. 1021, #

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla* 

14-0tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D, C-



11ACKSONVILLE is  selected  
VOCATIONAL TRAINING SITE 

BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
unrntional Training University to Be Established 
voc by Veterans’ Bureau

(D r T he A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Doc. 24.—Tho se- 

I Jection of Cmnp Johnston nt Jnckson- 
rlllc, Florldn, ns a sito for tho voca
tional training unlvorslty to bo cstnb- 
liihcil by tho Veterans Durcnu was 
ondcrstooil todny to bo practically do- 
oided upon by Director Forbes. Mr. 

' Forbes planned to seo Harding today 
to obtain his authorization of tho use 
of the former nrmy cantonment in 
the South for ono of tho trnlnlng uni
versities being established in various 
parts of the country. If unablo to boo

to trnvcl she came homo, arriving 
yesterday afternoon. Tho trip wns 
evidently too much for her overtaxed 
strength and sho died late lust night. 
Mrs. M. 11. Bowler wns n resident of 
Sanford since

PROFITS ALLOWED THIS COM- CHARACTERIZED THE DIFFER- 
PANY AFTER THEY HAD I ENCE INTERPRETING THE 

ASKED FOR EIGHT PAST AS UNIMPORTANT

TALLAHASSEE, Doc. 2 4 .-T h ,'
Florida Rullrond Commission has cnco delegates hoped to concludo at 
handed down its decision in tho mat- today's session of full naval commit
tor of tho application of tho Southom too thoir discussion of British pro- 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com- P°8al {, or, abolition of submarine and

, . . .  1 with decision on that issue to clearpnny to increase Us general schedules tho wny for consldoratlon of tho quos-
of toll and oxchnngo rates in tho state ^|on 0f auxiliary tonnngo allotmentm _ .» j

BY PRESIDENT HARDING, 
CITIZENSHIP NOT RESTORED

Others Penned in Federal Prison Get Their Christ-
mas Gift

of Florldn.
Tho first hearing held in this case

for Franco under limitation plan,

hero ns Miss Harris, tho dnughtor of 
tho late Dr. J. J. Harris, former may
or of Sanford and editor of ono of the 
early newspapers and one of the most 
widely known men in tho stnto. Mrs, 
Bowler is tho wife of M. II. Bowler, 
claim agent for the A. C.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 21.—Eugene 
V. Debs, former Socialist candidate 
for president serving a sentonco of 
ton years nt Atlnntn penitentiary for 
violating tho espionngo net, and twon- 
ty-four other persons convicted on 
vnrious charges of hlndoring tho gov
ernment during tho war, with Ger
many, received yesterday from Presi
dent Harding commutations of sen
tences to become effective Christinns 

(<lny. At the same timo flvo former

given tho
while serving with the American army 
on tho Rhine received full pardons, ef-

rth° J aT!y ,!nya\ ,ivinB i was conducted on tho 15th dny of No- W AdiuwcTnv
vembor, 1020. which time the te le  m.ri,,,', ..roblcn w
phono company presented evidence to P°w°r treaty, tho ono constituting tho 
show that it wns not cnrnlng a rens- unfinished business of tho arms con- 
onnhle rate of roturn upon its invest- franco and tho other attracting |n- 
mont in Florldn. At tho conclusion of ceasing interest because of tho dif- 

L. Rnllway , a' K! 11,0 c°mmlsson announc- foronco in view between President

day. \\lule the bureau officials wore} bnck to their old homo in this city Untd the commssion had mndo a thor- \th« plenipotentiaries of the powo™ ns- (for > i \  11 TiVi *
non-committal they are understood to "bout three years ago. iou«h of tho company's books, ocmhlcd in Washington. I while aorv j  l ' ^  off,ccr
believe Hint unless somo InBt minuto1 Deceased lonv,.,, „  ...... __ 1 accounts and contracts, and until the Now promlnonco wns Amnr,pnn ..rmv
changes in plnncs are mndo tho insti
tution will ho placed at Jacksonville.
Jt is believed tho University will bo 
put into operation ns onrly ns possible
vrith several hundred students and ’ Mrs. Rognn, of Jacksonville to 
would be expanded ns needs of th a t1 mourn her loss ^
lection arose. Tho University would J Mrs. Bowler was well knowu and • _____ -be along lines of Camp Sherman, well beloved by a large circle of J h« ca8° was assigned for further Mr. Harding added that the treaty ,'tion at length with President ir u
which recently opened with flvo hun- friends here and elsewhere in tho M",y ,8’ la8t' v’hon tho result contemplated no "ulrtnnco of entangle- who wns said to be ,|(‘.!ir I!',rdin«

■ »..» ° HUdl nudlt’ luspection and npprals- and asked that lessor questions !.lblo, of granting some n« o, T
"* Wa8 PUt ln ovid°"<*- The exnmin- of «Mfe«nc. he not permitted to oh- j Christmas Tim co^nu^Uons, ,[

was explained, does not oporato to re
store citizenship lost by the felony

Deceased leaves a husband and one con„,q ~|on# byits'englne'crsf had in” treaty discussions during the day by /«JIvq  Christmas day. 
son, Dixie Bowler, of Rnleigh, N. C., .................................tin. nhvalcnl a'puhllc statement by tho president,1 Tho action was taken after tho do- 

tho physical . .........................* - > partmont of JustPo had studied sop-_, . . , . ... . .  , , ■ . spcctod and npprniscd
and a daughter, Miss Mabel Bowler propertic8 of tho telophono company, characterizing tho differences over in-
m » *C S i  a® 8 i l ! ” '  J*"’ 1R°Um; This work wns begun In January by torprotntion of the past as "unltnpor- 
iltat of this city, Miss Harris and tho nccoUntnntsp statisticians, account- tnnt" and declaring the American

nnt analysts and engineers of tho delegates had tho "full confidence" of 
commission, and was finslicd in April the White House.

arntely tho cases of 11>7 persons serv
ing sentences for violating war timo 
laws nnd nfter Attorney General 
Daughorty had discussed the situa-

drcd students nnd has a capacity ns state. A most progressive woman , n u o  (rut. Ill V V lUlillMUi IIIU UAUIIIIII' ................. . ~
high as five thous ind former service ' with th” best interests of her homo ntlon nml npprni8ni 0f tho physical «uro tbu central purpose of tho agree-

I city at heart, a loving wif„ and de- liropcrt|09 0f the telephone company ment to Preserve pence and provide 
voted mother, one who, while h e r ..............  ■ • - ■' -------  11

men

PERSHING SENDS 
GREETINGS TO SOI

in Florida nml the audit nnd analysis n,e"n8 for fr,ond,y consultation as a 
CHRISTMAS' hcn,th was b'ood, wns always ready of it„ ,)ook„ nnJ rccor,i8 ,„n(Io |,y lho ">onnn of settling International con-

iOLDIERS. | “nd wili,nB to a88‘8t ovnry worthy commission was tliorough and com-1trovcr9ic8’
.......................1 Within the arms conference prop...-,object and all those in distress. Her 1pleto and showed thnt the telephone

death will ho n distinct loss to the i compnny wn8 earning only 2.04 per Die day’s only session was devoted to 
community and to her legion o f .— - — . . . — .
friends.

conviction hut tho pardons do. Sev
ern! of tho civilian offenders will bo 
doported to tho European countries of 
their nativity, two are under observa
tion nt hospitals for insane, nnd others 
nro now out on paroles which woro 
granted by President Wilson.

The commutations nnd pardons 
woro announced pcrsonnly by Presi
dent Harding who took the nction in 
accordance with tho custom of extend
ing clemency to federal offenders nt 
tho Christmas senson.

Tho five soldiers given full pardons 
| nro Curl J. Bryan, Jnmos A. O'Doll,
J Roy Youngblood, Gcurgu Van Gilder 
nnd J. II, Richardson, all surving lifo 
terms to which they woro sentenced 
while with the American nrmy on tho 
Rhine for tho alleged killing of Geo. 
Lnnceficld, a former British officer.

Among thoso whose sentences wero 
commuted wero Chnrlcs Ashlcigh, a 
former newspaperman and a wrltor of 
poetry, who was convicted nt Chicago 
for conspiracy under the espionngo 
net and given a ten-year sentence. His 
sentence was commuted upon his 
agreement to accept deportation to 
England, the countly of his nativity.

B'

cent on Its total investment in Flori- a continuance of tho debate over
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—General 

Pershing has sent out through nrmy
publications this Christinas greeting ’ Ir,°nae. ' . , . , .. .
to the American forces: I Mrs. Bowler wns also gifted in a r  An , . . * t Groat Britain s proposal to abolish

. , - , r  r r .  i  r .  K  - z a
the privilege and duty of thc soldier 1 ■ - . . *. I on
to uphold the glorious traditions of 
the past..During these times oT un- 
certainity and difficulty, whether in 
or out of the nrmy, tho soldier must 
conliili-ntly and eourngeuusly do Ids 
part to hasten an urn of understand
ing and pence. Our army staands 
for peace on earth, to men good will."

his paper and was at one tlm c 'on its totnl investment, hut this rate lnK UP I,,an8 f,,r nn extended (’hrist- 
society reporter for The Sanford Her- iwn8 denied by tho commission,tho com- recess will meet again today to

furnished this paper ami j mlnsloti saying that in view of tho con8ltll’r H. In tho meantime, discus-
economic conditions prevailing tliruout HI011 Hie question of auxiliary ton-

DHA'Ill OF MRS. M. H. BOWLER

The city was shocked this morning 
to learn of the death of Mrs. M. II. 
Bowler, which occurred Inst night nt 
her home on Mngnolin avenue. Mrs. • 
Bowler had been very ill duo to a 
partial paralytic stroke received while 
on a visit to her son in Rnleigh, North1 
Cam!'im, and as soon as she was uble '

aid nnd
many of the Htnte papers with con
tributions from time to time.

Tlie funeral will occur from the 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. Dr. S. W. 
Walker officiating, interment being 
made in Lnkeview ccemeetery.

The sympathy of the entire city 
is extended to those who lost mother, 
sister, wife and friend. The HeraM 
feels n deep grief in the death of 
this estimable lady, who was all that 
womanhood embodies in this world.

the country it would not grant so 
great an increnso, hut would allow 
an increnso in exchange rates at ex
changes where the revenue receipts 
showed no reasonable return to tho 
company, which increases so granted

nngc allotments remains in abeyance, 
pending .despite that additional in
structions on Hie subject reached tho 
French delegation today from Paris. 
The French have taken the position 
that the abolition proposal should lie

♦+<-vv-:-****+++++++++++++++4
The Florida Scout

"For Wldc-Awnko Boya"
35c Year

J  WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 
902 French 
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I.ANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys nnd Counsellora-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the Stale and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCillCLLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

tXT(Tice in the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Atlorney-at-Luw

No. 14 (inrncr-WocdrufT Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McUULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Ilnnd-Pulntcd China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elflin and Waltham Watchea

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 

Wc prepay pnreel postage on return*

result in exchange rates being incroaa- c"rri“d t(’ « dfclldon bcfo,ro nllotmo"t
cd at some of tho exchanges in tho VlkC.n T  “ n,,parc1ntllytheir viewpoint bus been approved by

Thu commission denied the nppiica- 'dln i powers, 
lion of the telephone company to in- (tt tllc British proposal
crease its rates for toil service, moves y»8t#ord»y« ,owov^ .  Adm ral I)oI'°1n’ 
nnd change, nnd extra mileage charge dd‘/  , ro"c,‘ »“V)d ox«'"rt’ «a,vo th(° 
and also refused to allow tho tele- conference a glimpse of Francos posi- 
phono company's application to make tion on auxiliary tonnage by declaring
charges on reports and on person-to- ^  T "  .E^nn i nford to ma ntnIn less than tho 90,000 person calls. . , , , ,

The increase in rates allowed by tho la"8 af »«»«marInoa proposed In tho
commission will, in the opinion of tho Amencan reduction plan for the Unit-
commission, yield the telephone com- c4 State nnd Great Britain. he 908,-

, . , n 0X0 ton figure would ho grently in ex-pany approximately G per cent on its . . .  . . .
1920 average investment. The tele- cess of tho present I- reach submarine

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Detailed re- phono company contends, howovor, Hl,engtii and would he three times
ports from Silvester Cosgrove, who that the increases allowed by tho com- t ,0 1amal,n 8 laW 11,11 1 r 11 a

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact thnt 

every line in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men nnd women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■
■
■

Detailed Reports 
Awaited in U. S. 

From Lindenfeld
Involved in Wall Street Explosion 

With Many Other**

mission wil yield only approximately 
I 1-2 per cent on business for tho eii-

late last week arrested in Warsaw,
Poland, Wolfe Lindenfeld, alleged in
volved in tho Wnli Street explosion,1 sujng year
awaited by Department of Justice of-1 The order of tho commission ns 
ficials here today. William J. Burns, handed down shows that Commissiun- 
hcad of tho secret service, indicated c,r Wells dissented, 
no announcement of his plans will he 
made until all Imnih plot suspects in . , ,
tiie United States liavo been arrested. bANIORD DAILY HERALD

RECEIVED BLUE RIBBON 
FOR BEST FRONT PAGE

application of thc ratio already agreed 
to as to capital ships.

CASHIER LOCKED UP

Savannah Bank 
Failed to Open Doors 

This Morning
Two Financial Institutions in Snvnn- 

nah Have Gone Under

SAVANNAH, Gn., Dec. 20.—Tho 
Peoples’ Hank, capitalized nt $100,- 
000, failed to open its doors this morn
ing. Notice posted on the door stat
ed the affairs of the bank were in the 
Imnds of tho state banking officials. 
The bank failed to withstand nn all 
day run yesterday.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 20.—Tile Realty 
Savings and Trust Company l ist night 
posted on its doors notico stating duo 
to withdrawal of funds the institution 
had resolved to suspend payment nnd 
petition for relief by receivership or 
otherwise for tho purpose of conserv
ing nssets nnd nvoiding olss to de
positors. Tho cnpitnl stock was $100,- 
000.

0CG quickly relieve** a cold. 13-15tc

SCATTERED SHOTS
IN BELFAST YVOUNI)

MEN AND WOMEN

T11ETFORD, PER R Y M A N  &
W ILKINSON

f. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Will practice in nil County, State and

Federal Courts. , . coid take 066Over lit Nat. Bank Sanford, Fla.lTo break a

BELFAST, Dec. 20.—One man 
killed nnothcr wounded ns result of 
scattered shooting last night. 
Woman shot Saturday died yester
day of wounds.

Practically all of thc hotels of tho 
East Coast are making arrangements 
to open up about the first of the 
year.

13-lGtc

Sanford is usually in the forefront 
when it comes to competition with 
other ciien and The Daily Herald 
keeps up with thc* procession also.

Tills morning The Ilornld received 
a One blue ribbon badge for winning 
the llrst prize in tho state compcti 
tion among daily papers for imvlnj. 
th0 best front page. This means hut 
’PUr in tiie mind of tho nvorngo cit
izen, Ir. t among newspaper men It 
means much, 'iliury are better pa
pers in Florida than in nny state in 
the union—this lias been proved time 
and again. Tho Daily Herald in win
ning tho flr.it prize feels that its 
work in getting out a good daily pa
per has not boon in vain. The Daily 
Herald Is said to lie one of the live, 
wideawake dailies of the state and 
tiie winning of the first page contest 
nmong so many real good dnily pa
pers in the state of Florida not only 
means much to The Ilornld hut it 
incnns much to tho city of Sanford.

Our friends hero who have stood 
by us loyally ever since tho dnily pa
per wns floated can rejoice with us in 
this prize winning nnd they can ho 
assured thnt in tho years to como 
The Dnily Herald will bo made big
ger nnd better nnd its success depends 
upon th0 support accorded by the lo- 
cnl business men. The subscribers 
nro stnanding by and tho list will go 
over thc 2,000 mark In nnothor year. 
If tho advertising holds up as well 
this paper will bo mado one of tho 
largest in ihi« part of tho stnto in nn
othor your.

Th0 Daily Herald is doing its part. 
Arc you doing your part toward sup
porting such a daily paper?

LOCKIIAVEN, Pa., Dec. 22.—The 
state lunik at Kartlmus, Clearfield 

1 county, was robbed today by two men 
1 who escaped with money believed to 
total from $10,009 to $20,000. Rob
bers locked the cashier in the vault. 
Ho wns tilt only occupant in the hank 
at the time. Customers Inter heard 
noises in thu vault and released him.

•mo
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BIG CROP
Ferti/tzers

Enrich tho soil, increnso tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pnys to 
use them regulnrly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet freo from warehouse 
or front—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Huy thc Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ELDER SPRINGS
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that 1 have analyzed, I have found none superior in nil good quali
ties of I lint of Hie "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. OITicc in Miller .Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
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6G6 cure* Chill* and Fever, 13-1 Etc

N E W  P R I C E  LIST
IDEAL FERTILIZERS

Send for our twelve page Price List descriptive of our various brands of IDEAL 
FERTILIZERS and of tho largo Htock of Insecticides, Spray Machines, and Furm Im
plements sold by our ussociuted firm, Florida Agricultural Supply Co.

In dealing with us you have both field experience nnd financial responsibility to 
insure your getting tho BEST.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS produce thu bnnner crops of thc stnto. Lot them work for you.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch
W ILSON & TOOMER FER TILIZER  COM PANY f

Manufacturer* of IDEAL FERTILIZERS
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
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